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coRNi:n or xassav
tern. Theae art? intellibibleto the bulk of the nation,
and naturally belter understood than a book in the Chia at number of tho “ Monthly EtUncU,” uouctl by
tho nese character, the latter of which have often an explanation ol Japanese letters alongside to render them more
American llible Socioly.
intelligibleto the common reader.' Their syllabic alI xt ter from Mr. Outilaff, tU
Chinsrr Missionary dated phabet* are three — 1, the Katana, Kanna, tho plainest
Macao. March &, 1636.
and mast general in use — 2, the Tiro Kanna, a contrac])e*k Sin, — Though 1 nm t'xce««Iinglythnnkful for tjon of certain Chinese characters — 3,the ImalLo Kanna,
the honor done to me* 1 nev*srth«*lena muni rooUmn Mint which is only used by priest*. In the former a great
it could not linve been bestowed upon a]>orbOu more unmany books are printed, the second *crv«*s for epistolaworthy than mynelf.* I hop*? to bo not onlv your ebr- ry writing and tne common business of life ; and is ofrerpondent,but nlao co-opemtor, ns fur and s l"n^
ten interspersed wiih Chinese characters. I have inclosed a specimen of each, that you may form a corit is the will ol
:
The noble xral you have ahown in brhair of China, rect idea, and also given the Chinese characterwith an
h ads me to c«»iiMider the membara of yc^ir S »ciety us
expianat.on in the Kata- Kanna, to show the great difmy warmest Iricnd* ; for China’s weai and wo is my ference Ik tween the two languages. It is my humble
* wn, iU salvation the oliject of my fervent and constant
opinion that in ofrder to render the word of God intelii| rayers. Could 1 only act as a pioneer, and be spent in
gibbya translat.on into tbe language spoken by the get he holy cause, 1 should joyfully breathe my last.
nerality of people ought to be made in the Kata Kanna
Anticipdtingthe speedy arrival of the missionaryship. character; but ere thin is accomplished we may circuI shall expatiateupon the field which then will I e open I late the Chinese Scriptures aa often as ths 1-ord will
to your operation. It may happen that we an* erpelled | give us_c>ppnrtunities.
mm the shor- * *»f countries which we visit merely l«»r
Mr. Mtslhiirst compiled a Japanese English Vocabubenefitingthe inhabitants;lor Satan has bis strong Jary, and vice versa, from Japanese bo*»ks with a great
holds here, and the club ol a savage aa well as tl»e bul- deal of labor. There have also lately been two gramlet of a Chinosd soldier may be hurled at *he head ol a
mars published, one in Latin at llatavia, in the transacmessenger of salvation ; hut he shall never n*vci pre- t'oiis of a scientificsociety, and one in French at Pans,
vail, for Christ has1 pioved victorious over th** enemy of iho work ol one of ths ancient Jesuits, formerly edited
souls. If we continue in prayer and well-do ng, wef at Noiigasacky. Many native books are in the pos»«re sure to con ;uer, for Christ is our Shield, leader, and
session* of Messrs. Mcdlmrst and Morrison. A Tbeaviour, and he is to subject all his enemies to the loot- saurus Jupouica? Linguir was published at- Rome in

Letter f rent •’Hr.
copy tho following l«tUr of Mr. Gulnla

Do they not tend to a loss of onjoymeut in tha duties of he united voice from a thoeaand harems reach our ears,
We hare soen that a deapolicnlgovernment can not enrekgion ? to a noglect of aocrot devotion ? to an abandon
it wotfid tell a tale of wretcheduoNH and woe, equallod dure the dissemination of knowledge, nor withstand the
ment of all efforts to do good to tb# souls and bodies of only
the annals of aavage barbarity. A religion, influence of Chruiianiiy. These nro the nucomprandsing
roan ?
founded upon tbe propensitiesof man's depraved nature, foes of despotism in */iy shajie. And it haa been shown;
Numerous facts have recently come to our knowledge, OMtablidiod by the sword, whether Moslem or Roman, that a monarchioal.off, However free and liberal it may
w hich havo exceedinglyalarmed us, but which we forbear support d and enforced by priotly cunning and de»potic be, cannot, from the v.xry nature and spirit of its polity,
to mention. They go to show’, how ever, that this disease power, ia a r.'ligion, not for freemen, but for slaves !
become a nursery of tho popular end .letpocralical princu
has become wrell nigh universal, not sparing even those religion that, instead of being the handmaid and tlie guar, pl.-s of .-qua] rights an I . q*»sl priyil geo. Principles,that
in the sicred office of the ministry.
dian of intclligeucoand virtue, aa Christianity boa.:# to can be carried out to their legitimateextent, only in that
Decided symptoms of an unhealthy state are beginning be, directly closes the book ot knowledge, and becomes government where tho people are alike the <i*jM\*itorioaof
to manifest themselves. Ministersara abandoning their the public nurmry of vice. Wherever we find the vote- power, and the seal of raipunsiotlity. And to America
• red calling for secular pursuits; revivals of reli- liies of the Koran, and wherever the cowl of Popery graces only, the ward of a guardian Providence,wa« granted tire
gion are ticcoming less frequent ; candidates for the the head of a .crafty priesthood, there are the idnvea of high honour of proving thuir truth, and then to illuj,- ratc
miuislty are decreasing ; the aggregate amount ooutribu
despotism, absolute and unmitigated. The refinements of and to diffuse thorn abroad. And proudly can wc say that

A.-f© Aif.x.rr.

every week

: yet, if you wore
t.oy of tho closet, if you did not

not attentive to Jiedoallow vouraolf time for
U
-Wtdmg, meditation, and prayer ; and if you did not lik*.
wise conscientiouslyattend to the concernment* of
your particular calling, amUh* discharge of your datie*
in relative hie, I should be more ready to blame jeflr iod tee ret ion, than to admire your real. Every thing is
A
beautiful in itn season ;zud if one duty freqi eatly jostle
out another, it is a sign either of a weak judgment, or a
wrong turn of mind? No public onWhces can mak*
amends for the neglect of secret praynr ; nor will the
most dilligi>nt attendance upon them justify im in the
neglect of those duties, which by the command, and
appointment of God, we owe to society.
Again, as it is our trial to live in a day wherein
many
contentions,and wii.ds of strange doctrine#
ted for benevolent objeels, appears to be diminishing, and po]i*he«l Italy, skilled iu tho art*, which *he had learned she has provod herself worthy of Ins trust. Einpiiatically
abound, I hope that you will watch and pray that yon
moneys contributed,seem not to be, os formerly, given uu from her great mistress, Greene ; the classic and timo- “ the land of the free, and the home of the brave,** she may not have itching.ear*, inclining you to hearken under the dictate of strong religious feeling, and a fixed honourad lore of the renowned and chivarlou* Castile; nor welcomes, with nuUlrotclicd arms, to tho repose of her to novel and singular opinions, and the erroneous sen*
principle of action ; but an object, to secure attention, the soft-flowing numbers of tbe Andalusian muse, whose peaceful bosom, tbe sighing and afflicted sons of freedom tunents of men of unstable minds, who are not sound ia
must be shown to be a good speculation ; it must be made liigh-soulcd eloquence and melodious song was the tlieme ofevery climo. Here, the countryman of Koekiusko, dos- the faith. 1 have known persons, who, from a blamea*
to appear, that the object proposed, will either enhance of an admiring world, could aught avail, with all their pairing of his blooding country*^ redeni]»tion, and bitterly •'* ®“rio<,jl3r*have gone to hear such, not for the sake
or edification,which they could not exffect, but to know
tho value of mir lands, or increase the facilities for mer- mild and humanising influence, to fVee their noble son* weeping over her misfortunes, can find a warm recaption
they had to say, supposing that they themeelves,were
cantile transactions.
from the bondage that oppressed them. Unenlightenedby from a thousand bosoms swelling with sympathy, and a too well establishedm the truth to be hurt by them.
Now we solemnly entreat every profcasing disciple to true religion, and subjectedto one of tyranny, they knew soothing halm for his woes in the caresses and hospitalities But the experiment (without a just and lawful cell) i#
not what freedom was, and to this dey are destituteof its of the whole American people. And the generous, but
pause for a moment, and reflect a little on this subject.
presumptuous and dangerous. In thia way many have
l*o it now. Do not say, I must first complete ibis under, blessings. The achievements of learning may clothe a erring sous of Erin's Isle, groaning for deliverance from
been hurt, yea, many have b«en overthrown. Error ia
nation with dignity and power, but will never, unaided, the oppressions of the boasted frse constitutionof England, like poison ; the subtlety, quickness, and force of it* optaking — I must close this speculation. Before these transactions ore closed, death may overtake thee, and then the break tbe shackle* of despotism. True liberty dawned ever meets upon this shore of freedom a hearty welcome, eration is often amazing. As we pray not to be led in.
to temptation, we should take care not to run into it wilhy Collado. There are moreover a great many account of tby stewardship must be painful in the ex not upon the world, till tho revival by the “ Reformation,’* and a generous suppoit. America is the aluioner of li- fully. If the I>ord has slwwn you what is right, it is not
1 could cnteilsin you upon the subject ot edicts late- works of the Jesuits in the libraries of Paris and Rome.
trerae. Can tbe possession of wealth administer to ui of the word of God, ths sacred charier of the rights of berty to the oppressed of all tho earth. And may we not worth your while to know if you could know ft) how
l v issued against our books by the Chinese Government, and if you could obtain copies of them you would renevery thing which our condition require*? O, no. We man. Then it was, that the star of freedom rose with hope, that euch it will be her high boon and privilegelong many wa y # there are of being wrong.
I ut-ias all proclamationsare disregarded by foreigners, I der a gr«?ai service to the good cause. It is in my opinmy opin- may possess much of it, and he wretched. We may leave glory from the gloom of barbarity and ignoranee that bad to remain. She has nought to fear from the commotions
Farther, I advise you, when you hear a Gospel wetlealiy think that wc, in tl.is instance, ought not to make ion a very difficultlanguage,, with an intricate graman exception. Gur way is plain. No native ought matical construction, w hich has allotted a great number heaps of gold to our children, and they may he vaga- enveloped it for ages. Then were the eye* of the wise of the wot Id without, nor 'rom tho fidrecat attacks of ex- mon, and it is not in all respect* to your satisfaction, be
I'onceforlh to b«* implicated, the printing transferred :<> of expressionsto every rank of society, which can only bonds ; made such by the luberilod poNxossions of a fa- men directed, longingly, to the course of this bright her. ternal foes. The tree of liberty was not planted, watered not too hasty to lay the whole blame upon the preacher.
The fiord’s ministers have not much to sav ia their
Niagapore, (which has already been done,) and we our- bo used in that wav and no other.
liter, who made riches his idol. We need a sanctified binger of day, and held their gaxe till the benignantomen as it was by the blood of our martyred fathers, to be thus
.
— rr= «»"* — -- r» ------ »
own
behalf. They feel (it is to be hoped) their own
selves ought to persevere to the last undaunted, accord1 li»* nnti-imhoiml fhcltOgS of the Corcitn* are wcli I h«Rrt, and an intelligent mind, and we need to live iu a
was accomplished. Then was Europe shook to her very rudely torn up by the roots. Her bulk and strength can
weakness
and defi cts. and the greatness and difficulty
ing to the grac • and power granted to us by our Go«l.
y»»u are determined to give tin? word I* community, all the jneinbera of which poMea. the aame centre : earth saw and trembled. Pure Christianity, re- bid defiance to the whirlwind and the storm. It is the
of the. r work. They are conscious that their warmest
1 l^any body ask us our warrant, Matthew, 26: 19*
ol Godrto all nations, I have not .to tell voq that you attribute*; we need many civil, social, and charitable in- joicing, t«»ok up her abode in tbs North, where learning
secret, insidious enemy, that is her greatest foe ; a foe endeavors to proclaim ti^ir Saviour** glory, are too
may be shown iiqto him. Tima we shall leave to Christ ought not
daunted by -any ubulMIlew. >The Chinese
litiilion*, T mmled-' ipon Clirintlan prluciplea, and adapted
cold ; and their most importunate address to the con.
and
ecience
had
prepared
her
a grateful reception, and that is nourished in her cum bosom, snd which, if cherished
he result of oui labors, whilst we are at the same lime Scripture*will be understood by m'rfst ot the -people,
sciences of men, are too faint ; and sometimes they are
to the natura of man ; to procure all which, there nraat
Romanism,
in
conscious
deformity,
shrunk
hark
abashed
too
Umg,
will
gnaw
to
the
very
heart's
core
of
her
prosi i ady to toil and to
. I
.
though their language deviate* considerably,and reSupposing the missionary ship having taken in her semble* in some respect* the Japanese; a larger nuro- be a universal diMeiuinaticn of Christiauity.Them are from the unequal contest, to the darkened abodes of slavery perity ; and like tho unseen, but destructiveworm st the burdened with such discouragements, that even their
enemies would pity them if they knew their case. — Instock of books at Singapore and vailed some of the m-r of Chinese expressions however being in use.
object* which deserve our attention. Wo may seek to ac- jn the enervating regions of the South — where >he still root of a tree, will finally, if unmolested, prostrate it, in
-ttlementsof ibe eas- const of the Malay peninsu.a 1 hey also have a syllabic alphabet, and I doubt not but quire wealth, but we may not pursue this object exclusive- holds rule over the minds and consciencesof her heed- all its strength and boauty. never to rise again. Thi* deed, they have much to be ashamed of ; but it will be
more useful for you, who are a hearer, to consider
sud Siam, she w ill arrive in Cambodia.
! ut upon nearer acquaintance with the nation, it would ly* There are other otyocts, tho pursuit of which, is infi- less votaries,withholdingfrom them, with Jcsuivtical fide, deadly foe is the offspringof ignoranceand infidelity. Its
whether the fault may not possibly be in yourself.
This country has lately undergone many changes ; a be found necessary to give n translation of the Scripnitely more important.— Ckrietian Watchman.
lily, the light of know ledge, and that sacred Book from fesrful workings may be seen in tbe madness of political Perhaps you thought too highly of the man, and expecpetty war has been waged between the Cochi n-( hineae ture* iu tiie native idiom and alphabet. The indefatiwhose inspired pages was drawn that code of human •nthusiasm: in the wild and radical movements of reli- ted too much from him ; or perhaps you thought too
Select ett ft >r the Ck.Jnt.
nud Siamese governments, and matters are not yet eot- gable Medhurst ha* published a comparative vocabulary
meanly of him, and expected too little. In the former
Je.u«, Justice, nnrt tlae Kluner.
righta which it was the glory ofthe Reformers of Germany, giou* fanaticism, — iu Uie sectional animosities, which
t cd. I mentioied/to you, that I. with the naaistance ol tin* language, titken from the Japanese, the only one
Br Francis Quabljcs,1030.
and of Holland, and the Hugonota of France, first to cm t’lroiten to rend and distract the un%n—>in the reckless case, the Ix>rd justly disappointed you ; in the latter
• f many clever natives, translated the New I est ament
in existence, and also added a translation of the Teeenyou received according to your faith. Perhaps you nog- .
n nd Psalms, the manuscripts of which were put into tbe
Ruler nut Into ju<<|imeiii with .hr utrvaut, O Lord ; for is Ui> brace, and then to disperse, by example nnd precept, to deeds of mobocracy — in the violation of the majesty **f the
tsze-king,a )K>polar Chmene achool-book. With thi*
lected to pray for him ; and then, though he might be .
siglil ahall no auu living be jusufled. — Ps. raltii.9.
I inds of Mr. K obi nson, with the desire that as soon as
aid, and by a little application, we shall at least be cnathe surrounding people of the North. England joyfully laws of the land by popular fury — in the mad spirit of spe- useful to others, it is not at all atrange that he was not
JrsuM. — Bring forth the pris'nor.
• ue of your MiraionAnes had acquired *o much ot the bled tocarry on a desultoryconversationfor opening an
accepted the precious boon : Popory fled from her places cuIaiiiAi— in the baneful etifeclaof foreign influence — in so to you. Or possibly you have indulged a trifling spirJustice. — Thy ronunand* ere done, ju*t Judge; me here tho
1 inguage
mguage as to
to judge
judg
of the correctness,one Gopspel | intercourse. I had not with me a copy of the lord's
of power, and from tho halls of learning, and Protestant. the destitutionof public virtue in the leaders of the people
it, and brought a dearth and deadness upon your own
pris'ner aland*.
bould be printed and circulated, and after having it Prayer, which I had written down when I visited the
Jesus. — What Ima tbe pris'hsr done T Bey, what's tlw cause
the holy messenger of freedom of thought, and free- — »ud in the rapid growth of the population, in advance soul, for which you had not been duly humbled, and the
thoroughly revised and re-corrected, and studied it* per- country, otherwise I should have sent it to
j
of his rooimitmentT
dom of action, took possession of the throne, and pre- of the means of moral and intellectualimprovement. Lord choec that time to rebuke you.
Justice. — He hath broke the lews
'.’•icuityand...........
intelligibility to the utmrwt, a second ediTo labor for the three 'alter countries with effect, it
Lastly, a* a hearer, vou have a right to try all docOf his too gracious (kid ; conspir'd tbe death
sided at the fountains of literatureand knowledge. But These are some of the glaring evils, which threaten our
ion should be made, and thus the whole New l es awill he necessary forth.? Missionary Society to establish
trines
by the word of (#od ; and it is your duty so to do.
metit in the same way gradually printed. Much do I a colony upon M>me ol' the fuiruerou* uninhabited but Of that great Majesty that gate him breath.
proud, aristocraticEngland, must have a 44 pomp and a fair fabrick of American liberty with irremediable ruin.
And heaps transgression, .on], upon transgression.
Faithful ministers will remind you of thin .- they will not
desire ihat one Gqspel should soon be edited, but there fertile islands of Corea. This resolution however can
circumstance”in every thing that concerns her; ehe must But there is a redeeming spirit in the enlightened public wish to hold you in an implicit and blind obedience to
Joshs. — flow' know ‘si thou this 7
a ro neither tvp s, nor does any missionary understand
Justice. — E'en by his ewn confession
only then be taken when we have gained sufficientlocal
wed the church, and make her a component part of tbe sentiment of tbe |»cople,** when tho power of religion, what they say upon their own authority, nor desire that
the tongue. It is harsh and copious, but does neither knowledge; but it is a measure which I should greatly His sms ere crying, end ihcy cry aloud !
stala.
connexion so unnatural soon resulted in the fall conspiring with tho principlesof freedom, identify our you should follow them farther than they have the
They cried to heaven — they cried to beaven for blood.
much resemble the Siamese tier the Cochinese. W e
'
Scriptures for their warrant. They would not be lords
Jesus — What say'si thou, sinner — hast iIkmi ought to plead
of
llte former from her purity ; intollerance and persecu. institutionswith the rights of conscience, and the glory
would also find there a number of the Chinese ami
\\ e iiiunl also visit the shores of Montchonria up to
Thai sentenceshould not pass T Hold up thy heeJ,
over your conscience,but helpers of your joy. Prize
lion
usurped
the
plaew
of
ajmplirity
and
charity,
and
reof
God,
as
well
as
with
tho
national
honour
and
the
pubI ochin-Ciuncsi*in the mo^t wretched conditionami igSegkalien. I pn-«*c*Fed some copies of the Go*(m‘I of A re I show thy bra sen — ihy rebelliousface.
this gospel liberty, which set* you free from tbe docLarded again the advancement of human society in all that lic good !” Let the fountains of religion be purged of corSinner. — Alt, ms ! 1 dare not ; I'm loo vils and base
i orance.
Mailliew in Montchco, and as I remember to have read,
trines and commandment* of men ; but do not abuse it
To
tread
upon
the
earth,
much
more
to
liff
The Cochin-t ’hinese understand the Chinese clmrac- if I am not mistaken, that the whole Bible haa been
is great and good. Hsncs the spirit of liberty, which had
ruption ; let her altars bo placed upon every domestic to the purposes of pride and self. There are hearers
Mine eyes to heaven : 1 need no other shrift
t.-r, though they give to many a different meaning, and
lain for ages a moulderingspark in the bosom ef the learn, hearth. Let the public schools an^i the higher institutions who make themselves,and not the Scripture, the standtranslated into that language, the manuscript r 'main- Than mine own ronscionce; Lord, 1 must confess
use a local dialect, mostly monosyllabic, varying in ing at Petersburgh, I think you ought to institute in- l nm no ie«»r»* than dmt, and no whit |e»s
ed of Germany, and nourished upon the altars of reli- of learning and science be multiplied,to an unlimited ex- ard of their judgment. They attend not so much to be
many esseittial points from the Chinese. \et our Chi- quiries about if, promote the' printing, and forward as Thun my indictment styles me. Ah ! if thou
gion, amid the ice-cladmountains of Switzerland, by the tent ; and let knowledge be poured out like water, eo that instructed a* to pass their sentence. To them, the pulSearch too severe— with too severe a brow.
li. *86 books will bo understood.
many copies of Matthew as. yon ran procure.
descendants of the primeval Christians, now fanned into 44 he who runs may read.” Let tho spread of Christiauity pit is the bar at which the minister stands to take his
What flesh can stand ? 1 have transgressed thy laws
Since the late commotionsthe Roman Catholics have
If you have many correspondent* like myself I fear
trial before them — a bar at winch few escape censure,
My
merits plead thv vengeance— not inv .-ausu.
a flame by the progress of the Reformation,denied a rest- be commensurate with the dissemination of learning ; the
I en justly or fa'sely accused ot having fomented these you will b * soon lin'd with reading their long letter*.
from judges at once so severe and inconsistent. For a*
Justice- — Istrd, hall 1 strike the blow ?
ing place in Europe, by the arbitrarydecrees of despotic one to foster and the other to confirm the eternal princi.
tioubles. The roiiat*quence has been a violent hatred I’li** plan is vast, and the execution vuhjcct to many difJesus. — Hold, justice, stay
these censors are not all ol a mind, and perhaps agree
iwainet any thing Christian. If the government does ficulties. -Neither the most sanguine expectationsmay Sinner, spesk on ; what hfat thou more to say ?
power, sought a refuge and a home in the wilds of Amer- pies of freedom. Then, surely, will the superstructureof in nothing so much as in tbe opinion they hare of their
Sinner. — Vile aa I am, and of myself abhorr'd,
i.o* interfere,the natives will gla *ly receive our books ;
ica. Then, by tike English pilgrim on the rock of Ply. American liberty be able to endure, unscathedand unin- own wisdom, it ha* often happened that, in Uie course
be realize.1, nor the bad success answer the forebodings
I am thy handy-work — thy creature, Lord ;
ii we meet with resistance on its part, we ought to re- of despondency. If I consider myselfbeing better con- I sum^with
mouth, and by the Dutchman on the ia landof Manhattan, jured, the storm alike of human passion and of human of one and the same sermon, the minister has been conthv glor ion.' Image, and at first,
monstrate with clinstian meekness, and show: that we versant with the obstacle* than otliers, it is from having j Mi»t like
P tough
in
was planted the standard of liberty, consecrated before strife ; the hardiest attacks of foes within, and foes with, domnod as a legalist, and an antinomian as too high
ii iu
n e a body distinct from the Catholics, both in doctrines had a great deal of practical experience : but I know at ( AMivietc-l rwitiff, a k1 dngen'rate
>
God,
and
in the face of the whole world, for the protec- out; lira changes of revolving ages — the 44 wreck of mat- his notions, and too low ; as having too little action,
well a* princip os. There were some sailors wreck- the saine time full well that dwelling ujmmi them doe* Hera tremblingat tly her.
too much. Oh ! thia is a hateful spirit, that promj
tion of true religion and the sublimo right of freedom. ter and the cruidi of worlds.”
Justice.- -Th* fault's he greater.
ed last ‘year, who frequently visited me; the majority not remove one, and that the host method and the most
hearers to pronounce ex cathedra, as if they were ini
word, hall I •tnke the blow T
j.
Kr.
D.
And here,” aa has been eloquently said, by a living Di..insistedof Roai.n Catholics, and wore crosses round effectual way consist* in obvjating difficulties.As long
libV, breaks in upon Uie rights of private judgment,
Jr**#.— Hold ! justice, stay !
New
York,
Oct.
1836.
vine, 44 tike institutionsof the church and state were retheir necks. They assured me that they returned to as thorn was no regular conveyance we might have died Sprak, sinner ; hssl thou nothing more to say ?
even iu matters not essential,and makes a nufli an ofSinner.— Nothing bui mercy, merc y. Lord. My slats
l^ieir country trembling,since a dreadful persecution tor desire and effected nothing ; now, as ue can cherish
modelled, on the eternal basis of truth and freedom, deeply
fender for a word. Thaa «pTrit4sone frequent unhappy
On flrnrlng Sermon*.
mirerablypoor am) desperate ;
i ad broken out agaisst all adherents of popery.
the hope of seeing very soon a vessel employed in that Is
laid in the word of God, after that pattern which makes
evil, which springs from the corruptionof the heart,
1 quite renounce rarself,th# world, and flee
..collected
n large vocabulary,
Th# following excellent advice is from the letters of the when Uie Ix>rd affords the means of grace in great abun_________
. (contain
•ing-jnbont 12,000 service, let us accomplish the great work,’ and strain Front xml to Jesus — from thyself to th«e.
all men brethren and equals, ana God the only monarch of
words or phrases, snd both the reading and idiom spo- every nerve lor that purpose. Admin and airain * should
J—eSice .—i'cune thy vain hope*: mv s.tera hsa vnw .1
•4~ ---- m n't, * mm nm the true urinelpW*. *hrtlfnarnye*. Rev. Jehn Newton. It points out some evils winch prob- dance. How highly would some of the Lord's haldea
ken by the people, framed according to Morrison • Chi beseech you not to be daunted by obstacles with which Ah'inc'lmerry ranai’nave niood for bloteJ.
preraod, of all free government. Those were the immu- ably exist to a greater extent at urcscnl, than in the day of ones, who are destitute of the ordinances, prize the blesuese Dictionary,)which 1 hope will tend to facilitate every mission ha* to contend, but st» adily to carry on Shall I ye Rtrikeihe Mow ?
sing of a preached Gospel, with which too many profesJesus. — Slay ! justice, hold !
table truths which animated our fathers in the glorious tike writer.
t he comniunicatio
. . r the work of God, and you will see the end of faith
My liowels yearn — my fanning blood grows cold.
As
the gifts and talents of ministers are different, I sors seeme to be surfeited. I pray God preserve you from
struggle
of
American
independence,
and
by
the
final
and
Tunkinlhas seldom if ever engaged the attention of the sa vation of souls.
To view the trcmhling wretch. Methinks 1 »py
such a spirit (which, I frar, ia spreading, and infects u*
successful issue of that ever-memorable contest, they advise you to choose for your stated pastor and teacher like tiie pestilence,) and to guide you in all things.
r ligtouz
ligiou* society.
is me
(he peculiar province ol
of you, as a great My Father’s image in the prw'ner's eye.
estant r*
society.The language and
..... 1j ihmk
ininK it isny Protestant
one
whom
you
find most suitable upon the whole, to your
Justice. — I cannot hold. *
were, for the first time since the creation of the world,
I am, Ac.
nner* of the people greatly resemble the Cochinese. aml jree jieople,eminently hles>ed by the Lord from
own taste, and whom you are likely to hear with the
Jceus. — Then tnrn thy thiraty blade
. u will doubtless direct your efforts also to this quarter,
confirmed
and eelabhshed, to the joy of millions of the most pleasure and advantage. Use some deliberation,
on high, to advocate his cause in th‘*se countries Into
my side ; let there the wound be made.
nnd as the Chinese Bible is understoodthere, you ought which have so very little engaged Christian benevo- Cheer up. dear soul, redeem thy hfe with mine--NevAMa’s Zeaaalne.
oppressed race of man, and of millionsyet unborn. Amer- and much prayer, in this matter. Entreat the Lord,
My sold shall smart, —my heart aha II blcrad lor thine
nlso to provide the word of life tor this nation. Since lence, and to' enter a vineyard the largest on the face
ica, so peculiarlyblessed in being singltnl out from all the who knows better than you do yourself, to guide you
We
make
unme
extracts from 44 Nevina’ Remains,*' reeoady
iShraer. — Oh, groundlra# deep ! Oh, love beyond degree •
the language is so very little known, l send you a small of the globe. Let me then entreat you to persevere
published, which we recommendedto our renders last wash.
where
your
soul
may
be
best
fed
;
and
when
your
choice
nations,
as
the
depository
of
such
inestimable
blessings,
under all circii.iistances,and to render every facility The offended dies to set th* offender fra#
hi ecimeu of
..
Trutls atm# Cfemrltg.
Ntand* before the whole world as a young nation of free- is fixed, you will do well to make a point of attending
The aborigines of Hainan are unknown, nor shall we for carrying the blessed Gospel to the most distant
The
apirit of Christianityis entirelyliberal in its desires,
his
ministry
constantly,
I mean, at least the stated times
men experimenting on the boasted capacity of a people for
For tho Christian Intelligencer.
able to have nc css to them. But we ought to make shore*.
of worship on the Lord’* day. I do not sav that no.cir- prayers, efforts,and communications,but not of courea in
i a duty to visit .he friendly inhabitantsof ‘he
Ti.»* work is of considerable magnitude, and it cai\Christianity and Learning the tinardlans of self-government. But the great problem, that man has cumstancc will justify your going elsewhere at such its opinions ; for there ia no room for liberality in reference
nnd 1 humbly tn-t that the Goepcl will mc -t with a not be expected that it will be accomplished soon.
not only the right, but the power to be free, has been times occasionally ; j>ut I think tho Reldomer you are
*
to theae. A liberal Christian, if tbe term be intended to
ready reception. The dialect spoken nearly r. seroblea
The ship has to visit unknown coasts, of which no
The following Oration was delivered at th# late coromence- solved, and our country haa been made a field of public absent the better. A stated and regular attendance en- characterize him with respect to hia religions sentiment*,
the f’okecn, and thus wc shall be enabled to communi- charts exist. The coasts Montchouria and Corea are ment of the .N#w York City University, by on# of the graduat- demonstrationto the universe, of those great principles courage* the minister, affords a good example to the
ia an aliaurdity. We must believe according to the fact*
cate with tho
, , ,, even in summer, (the only season when these seas ing class
which constitutethe rights, and secure the happiness of congregation : and a hearer is more likely to meet with
China must absorb all our attention. 1 shall not dwell can be visited with safety.) often enveloped in fogs,
an
! evidence within our reach. What it appears to os that
It was a sagacious obaorva(Wn of a celebrated ^ rench
what is directly suited to his own case, from a minister
upon the neces tty of a re-translation of the Bible, and near Formosa and Japan dreadful gales prevail philosopher* of the last century, that the principlesin- men and nations. Her theory has gone forth to agitate who knows him, and expects to *ee him, than he can the scriptures tench, after a close and prayerful examinaw hich has been i artlv effected by the help of our ernduring certain seasons. But then we have the al- stilled,, by education, into the minds of a people, will de- tbe nations, and her success and elevated career have be from one who is a stranger.— Especially,I would tion of them, we must believe. And were our hearts engiven an impulse to the emancipation of the civilized
us God, bedhu -e Mr. Bridgman has written to you
mighty power of God to protect us. The Missionatermine the features of their government, and establish world. Franse, brave, polished France, groans for deli not wish you to be absent for the sake of gratifying larged to entertain all the charity of heaven, it could not
i ; ily upon the subject. Our sole object now is to spread
ries engaged in the good work cannot expect to lead
vour curiosity, to hear some new preacher, who you alter, and it ought not to alter, our belief. Charity can
the word of God. If it was practicable to visit th« whole a very comfortable life, and must have fully made up their present and future weal or woe ; and consequently, veranco. But, alas! republicanism in France is madness.
have perhaps, been told, is a very extraordinaryman.
coast from the western extremity of Canton Pt'^ince their minds to be spent in the work of God, and to that every distinct form of government haa its own pecu- The curse of Napoleon’s bloody career, and of the foul For in your way, such occasions might possibly offer never effect our belief, but by first affecting the thing* believed. We can change eur creed only by changtt^, what
Ui the shores ol the Yellow Sea and the Gulf of 1 e- sacrifice all for Christ. Nor can it in all human proba* liar educational precepts. That thoee, in a deapotical gocruelties of Robespierre, that demon of democracy, still almost every week. What I have observed of many,
chihle, I am con '.del# much good might be done, and on bility be expected that these extensive voy «ges can vernment, have 14 fear” for their basis, in a monarchical,
is manifestly impossible,the facta and truths comprehend,
who
run
about
unseasonabljr
after
new
preachers,
has
a much larger scale than any where else; this there- tie made without any loss of lives. A^ain and again t certain notion of 44 honour,** eimply, and in a republi- rest upon her people. She is yet unfit to bo free. And a reminded me of Prov. xxvii, 8 : 44 As a bird who wan- ing our creed. We often hear it said by men, that€hey
revolution in France, like the desperate Hearings of the
fore is the primary object of importancein our pil- you will read the thundering edicts against the indereth from her nest, so is the man that wandereth have charity for all, meaning thereby, that they believe
eirfst,*' public nnd private. A brief investigation
fabled monster of JEtna, which poured ruin and desolatrusive sliangers, who try to mislead the people by
from his place.” Such unsettled hearers seldom thrive &1! are in a safe condition in reference to a future state, or
of
these
principles
will
serve
fully
to
establish
the
truth
^Nor should I wish that our visits should bo solely false doct ine* ; you must also be prepared to hear
tion on all around, would be but the commotion of popu- they usnally grow wise ia their own conceits, have their
confined to the coast, though this ought to be iirst and of new difficulties never thought of before; but can and the importance of the doctrine nfftrmcd. In a mo- lar violence, and the fierce contention of unbridled pas- heads filled with notions, acquire a dry, critical/ and that those who live under the influence of Paganism or
well done. We ought to attempt, afterwards,a trip up this, in any way, arrest you in carrying your resolu- narchical government, agreeably to this forced principle sion. France baa yet to learn the Jirsf rudiments of free- censorious spirit: and are more intent upon disputing Mahomedanism,are about as well off, aa those who live under tbe Christian ayatem, and one Christian denomination
the Yang Asze Keong in a steam-boat. 1 am Perfectly tion into effect ? Could ever the Gospel have been of “ honour,** tho actions of the subject are judged of,
dom ; and if she would imbibe the American genius, she who is the best preacher, than upon obtainingbenefit to
aware that we w ill have to encounter the ire ol the Chi- preached to such an extent «s it really was, if the not as virtuous, but aa ahining ; not as just, but aa great
scarcely to be preferred to another. Now whether there
has long to study the mild and peaceful spirit of her insti- themselves from what they hear. If you could find a
nese government, which is extremely "fraid ol -team- fear of the malignant power of Satan had prevailed
be irufh in thia, ia another question ; but there is certainly
man,
indeed,
who
had
a
power
in
himself,
of
dispensing
and bold ; not aa reasonable, but aa extraordinary ! where tutions. She has yet to put array, her infidelity, her igvessels; but velocity and good management, and above over the confidence in the omnipotence of Christ?
a
blessing
to
your
soul,
you
might
follow
him
from
place
oo charity in it. There may be charity in connexion with
distinctionmerely, not honesty, ia sought after and worall, the helping hand of the Almighty, will prevent any
Most earnestly do I then recommend to you the shipped — where courtesy, politeness,and all the refine, norance, ^and Jacobinical intolerance.Her patriots must to place ; but as the blessing is in the lord’s hand, you thia belief. But there may be quite aa much in connexion
evil from befa ling us, os has been proved by previous cause of Christ in these countries. Never abandoW it,
be men of other stamp than that of a Robespierre, a Fi- will be more likely to receive it by waiting where his
menta of life, are cultivated and practised, as but the eirchi, and an Alibeau. And when she shall have rsta- providence has placed you, and where he has met with with the opposite belief. Charity does not qualify opinions,
events.
may*tlie events be whatever they may. Christ saith,
but affections and actions. Feel charitably,act charitably,
Of the west const of Formosa a good deal is known, fear not, I am the first and the last — I am he that liv- means of obtaining, and securing, ostensible greatness bTiflheda school of learning in every hamlet, and the word you before.
and the inhabitants have invariably been eager for our eth, and was dead — and behold, 1 am alive for ever and power. A ayatem of principles,whose tendency is to of God shall be read and known by her peasants, with the
But as human nature is prone to extremes, permit think truly. If one's charity ia to be decided by hie own
books ; but tho cast coast is a terra incognita, j send
me
to give you a caution on the other hajid. If the opinions, aa in common parlance, libera] or illiberal,then
elevate
and
to
exalt
tho
few,
at
the
expense
of
the
many,
more. Amen — and have the keys of hell nnd death.
pfiastenedpiety of a Fenolon, and the unsullied patriotism
you the lord’s Prayer in the ^anguage of the Aborigines, He is holy, he is true, lie has the key of David, he and the more widely to separate the element* of society
minister, under whom you statedly attend, is made very ,what was mb. in respect of charity, who said, 44 Strait is
oi a Lafayette, to guide and direct her temporal and spiritn exist
ovist several
s.-vcral dialects
dialects. I canof which there are said to
opeueih ami no man shutteth, ami shutteth arid no into two conflicting,ever-jealoua parties,the rich and tual concerns — then, and not till then, will she ho quali- acceptable to you, you will be in the lees danger of I the gate and narrow ia the way tiiat loads to life, and /mb \
not find the le st resemblance with any language spoalighting him. But be careful that you dor not slight there be that find it.” Was he not charitable,yea, chariman opencth. ‘ He will also open the doors to these
ken iu the adja ?ont countries. It is very nctejsnry that countries. To Him who loved us, and bought ut with the poor, the high and the low. On the other hand, the fied to secure the honoured title of a free Republic; and ahe any other minister of Christ. If, therefore, when you
policy of despotism is to inculcate nought but supersti- will become the hslored sister, as she is now the respected come to hear your own preacher, you find another in ty’s self? Yet you eee what an opinion he expressed. It
we should visit that coast, which is entirely independent his bltnid. be honor and glory for ever. Amen.
in said, 4* wo inuat have charity — so we must, vise with all
tious fear. Indeed blind, excessive obedience, to the will friend nnd ally, of her ancient ward and protege.
and try to do os much good and obtain as much mforthe pulpit, do not let your looks tell him that if you had
I remain, dear sir, yours sincerely,
things besiue, we are nothing ; but we must also know
roationias we ran. Accordingtothe information obtainof a tyrant, implies an abject ignorance,not only of the
___ Chabi.rs Gutzi.akf.
And Greece too, tbe land of heroic greatness, once the known he had been there you would not have come. 1
ed we may decide.upon the establishmentof a mission,
rights of man, but atoUl destitutionof knowledge in ge. cradle of liberty, and the home of. the muses, she too shall wish, indeed, you limy never think so in your heart ; but what charity is. Whether ia not the more charitable,who
K*fi*rrin|rto his having been ramie a lile nu-nber of ths
whilst you at the s*mo time may send to Holland lor American Bible Society.
neral ; for ignorance ia proverbially the mother of fear rise from the ruins of degradation and affliction. Already though we cannot prevent evil thoughts from rising in goes and spends hia life and employs hie talents in tbs selfcopies (which are likely to be found in the librariesof
our minds, we should endeavor to combat and suppress denying service of a missionary to tbe heathen, even eupand superstition.Hence it is that the mind of man, in roused from the lethargy that the night of ignorance and
Dangers of Increusing Wesaltb,
Leyden or Ul. vcht)of the Gospels of Mattnew and Joint,
them. Some persons are so curious, or rather so weak |K>sing him to act on an error of judgment, than bs who
its uatutored atate, is moulded by 'impulses which appeal
printed in 16 S at Amsterdam, ami translated by GraWo feel embarrassed,in attempting to express, with only to hia appetites.Hit religion,for all men have a heathenismhad imposed upon her, animated with the un- that if their favorite minister is occasionally absent, t h* y stays at home, and sitting in the raidai of hia eomfortsi,
vius, a Dutch minister. Tbe natives do not appear to
dying »eal and fearless enthusiasm of their fathers, her hardly think it worth while to hear another. A judicious
tho requisitebrevity, a few thoughts which have lately
certain rulifion. ia drawn from the suggestions of a brutish sons, girded' with the sword of justice, and led out to bat- and faithfulminister, in this case instead of being de- proclaims that the heathen are as well off without tho
possei a character of their own, for the Dutch were
occurred to us^oii this subject. Two facts are strongly
obliged to ad«-pt the
»
nature, and governed by superstitionand dread, influencea tle by the God of the oppressed, have freed themselves I lighted with such a mark of peculiar attachment to him- Gospel as with it ? 1 cannot help deciding in favor of the'
The Bathe js and Batul Tobago seem to be inhabited impressed on our mind; 1. That tho increase of wealth in which bind hia soul in the chains of darkness and evil, from the iron grasp of tyranny, and the bondage of the self, will be grieved to think that they have profit- fonm r, that he ia more like Paul, — -like Jesus. Ah, fc
by savages, of whom scarcely anything is known. this country for the lust five yjars, is almost without a and render him a willing and a ready victim of tyranny
ed no more by Ins labours : for it is his desire to win souls eeay to talk charitably,and, (if you like the language,) to
relentless Turk. They have kindled tho fires of liberty,
It will therefore be our duty to endeavor, il possible, to
not -to himself, hut tn Jesus Christ. I hope you, my
parallelIn the history of the world ; and 3. That this un- And an intellect partially awakened, stiperadds,to the
think charitably ; but to entertain charity in tho heart Jc. to
fr.>m the heights of lofty Olympus to tho summit of Pelion friend, will always attend the ordinances with a view
open a communication. The absence of Chinese co.o- exampled commercial prosperity, is beginning to exert a
enthrone it there, and from its deep impulses t# act and to
ignorance and depravity of the perfect aavage, the refine- upon Ossa ; and the song of deliverance, rolled from the
to the I-ord’s presence ; arfd when you are in your propmsts either piuves the poverty of the country or the ex- most disaatroiiMinfluence on the piety of the ehurch.
ments of superstitiousfolly, the grosser delusions of reli- lips of rejoicingthousands,resounds from the sweet Vale er place, consider the preacher (if he preaches the truth) endure, with constancy and without wearying, be re in lies
treme wild slate of the
T 1 nd.
We must never lose sight of the \<oo Choo Islands. It has become an the plague, leaving none ancontaknina- gious fanaticism, and the more cruel impositions of des- of Tempo to the pastoralglades of Arcadia. And “ Greece as one providentially and expressly sent by the Lord the diffioflky of charity, 44 the labor of love." Paul would
The feeble r sistance which we must encounter on the led, ami conaiguing all whom it seizes, to a speedy moral potism. The hideous orgies of the ^gods of India, the ac- shall be. free,” the war-cry of her sons in her days of an to you at that time, and that yru could not choose better not have been considered aa very charitable in bis opinpart of the government cannot be compared to the in- death.
cursed cruelties of heatheniah worship, the wretched cient glory, is now the watchword of her new-born free- for yourself, all things considered,than he has chosen ions ; but in hia desires, in his deeds, snd in bis ordinanThe first fact stated will be readily admitted ; and being condition, moral and political, of the millions of the
for you. Do not limit the Almighty by confining your
ces, wliat m rc mortal ever went beyood him.
flupnee we -nnv be able to ga.n by pertnrering in well
dome Tbe Chineae is understood by tbe higher claetrea. dmilted, it will afford strong presumptive evidence in East, afford a lamentable inatance of the truth of these ic- men, and of her revived renown. And shall not Amer- expectationsto a single instrument. If you do, you
Hemwenl r-!lVI M*e4 nos*.
ica, and American youth, proclaim the glorious senti- will probably procure yourowp disappointment.If you
The bulk ot the nation Bpeaka a lanpuaf-e anniiar to the favor of the latter. Broken down and enfeebled human
marks, and confirm the fact, that civil and moral freedom ment ? Aye ! and let tho aspiring votaries of freedom, fix your hopes upon tbe man, the Lord may withhold his
Few of the secular duties of life, lawfully pursued, reJapanese, b .t I am not sure whether they hare - .yl- r.aturo cannot sustain, without injury, any considerable
can not abide on thaCaoil where /ear in the mind of man throughout tbe world, carry hack the echo, till heaven and blessing, and then the man, and the best sermons wili quire more than the hands and the occasional attention of
labir alphabet of their own. The great eapernes. w.th
degree of prosperity. Under ita influence, il quickly de- usurps the place of reason, where depravity and superstiwhich the b.»k» wen. received whenever the mandaripo
earth shall be filled with the sound thereof. And a new prove to you but as clouds without water. But, beside* the mind. One of the most profoundly metaphysical books
were absen', encourage* me with the groaieej hope, generates; and if long continued, the subject of it hastens lion effectually bar the door of knowledge. But we day shall dawn upon her injured but hallowed soil. The the more stated seasons of worship on the Lord** day, that ever was written, was all thought out upon a shea
to ruin. A love of wealth, moreover, ia one of the would not look for the exhibition of the truth of this docthat we shall circulate a great many volumes, it we as
maker** bench. Might not that mind have been in heaven?
strong* st propcns'tics of the human mind. Is it likely,
much as possible avoid their
t-n-n
trine to degraded and besotted Asia alone ; let us glance rr—
freedom,
whose alien
altars are inscribed,
not to tho
iom.
.n^r.h^d
the
“ unof
that
variety of gifts which I have already As to those things (for there are euch.) that cannot proper.
No country is. perhaps, los* accessible Jap**, therefore, that the Christian church .could pass through at enlightened Europe, and from the aspect gather, if
known,” but to the 44 living God."
spoken of. This wili either be a benefit or otherwise. I'y be attended to without engrossingthe whole mind, lei
though I vt ry much believe, on the other hand, that 6* such a st tie of things unharmed? Especiallyso, whan possible,a stronger^ confirmation.Russia may boast of
The genius of an Aristotle and a Socrates, and tho elo- according to tiie usd you make of it. 1 would recom- the mind for the time, be given »o them, for, if lawftd,
anti-national policy has greatly been magnified by m- situated us is the American church, embracing in her comher wise men and scholars, whose brilliant Acquirements quence of a Demonlhcnes, chastened by Divine wisdom, mend to you to improve these occasions, but under some they interrupt not the lieavenly conversation more than
tercstod prisons. Often have I desired to visa it* coasts, munion a Urge portion of the beat buair\eas talent# in the
graee the throne of the haughty Caar ; but her millions shall revive in the renovated and blooming girdene of resti iction*.
sleep does.
but have always been prevented ; but now t',ei« *
country ; being almost without persecution, and in some ef debased aerfa attest her despotism,and sink her, proud
In tho first place, be cautious that you do not degenIt requires much of the spiritual mind to enable one to
pronnect ol realizing my wishes, if it be thus the wi
Acadcmicus, and in the forum of Athena. The graceful
erate into
into Die
the spirit
spirit of
a tmere hearer, so a* to place tbe leave thi# world without regret, and enter the other withhigh'y fl ittered by the world 7
and haughty as she is, to tbe lowest grade of civilisation. I M nintW .haIl Warble forlh
fronJ lIie groTe, of | erate
ot a
\ of
,
^ instance*
a
* — — — _ ^ mm ^ mm mm
__ —
S L
— A V%
Rajiidiy increasingwealth create* a fervent desire to
Having for some time pawl attention to the language
out fear.
The night of ignorance,of civil and religion, de^mt.am, | He,icont wilh . .weetar melody than eharmed the ravished thither after preacher*.
' There ^re many who are al____ JjHH L
by obtaining some natives for my instructars,
VV" lie rich, and awakens a strong hope of becoming
yet hangs over this mighty empire, and, like her own rtara of llsi polished Hellenes. The 44 Bee of Attica" shall ways upon the wing ; and without a due regard of what
The eecret of enjoying this world, ia in having the heart
ored totmnslate a few passagi-s of the word of Go<l for It, moreover, subjects one to the necessity of being rich, etftnal snow*, imperviou* to the genial rays of the sun,
fixed upon the next. So strange a thing is this world,
cull hi# Christian swocts from the flower# of Parnassus; is incumbent upon them in the family, or the closet, they
their edifi ation and our mutual improvement. Th»*y or of losing his caste. Wealth is the idol to whi*h all
abut* out the humanizing influence of her more cultivated and the akilful fingers of. Clio and Calliope shall record acein to think they were sent into the world only to hear that if you look to it for satisfaction, it will deceive and
seem to boa nation v?Ty fondof foreign languages, nnd bow down and worship; and, whether soccc.#, or a failneighbours. And can ths poppy-fed, indohnt Turk, with tho honoured letters of Cadmus, for the wonder and sermons, ami to hear as many in a day aa they possibly disappoint you ; but if you look away from it to God, it
cult vate the Chinese with the greatest assiduity,so that
ure, attend their entcrpri*J.it only increase tl.e.r willing- boast of freedom ? tl»© ehade of Mahomet forbids it. A
can. Such persons may be fitly compared to Pharoah’s will pursue yon with blessings.The man, whose hop*
•dsiiralionof future ages, the history ef the glorious re.
ita characttfraare und«Tstood by myriads. Their own
lean kine ; they devour a great deal, but for want of
ness
to
make
•
rieeth to God, hath not only freed himself frees its tjraa
corrupt
religion,
sanctioning
the
indulgence
ot
Uk*
worat
j
^mption
of
Grecian
freedom,
w6n
by
the
valour
of
anlaaguage, however, is far superior in every respect;
We appeal to the consciousness of every on# who may p«s*ion* of human nature— U* enslaved, debased condi. I olhtr Tbemistocleeand another Leonidas, with thsir cou- proper digestion, they do not flourish,their soula are ny, but bath gained an absolute dominion over it ; so that
• is as eup .ooous as the Greek, lias many compounds
lean : they have little solid comfort, and their profession
and more declensionsthan any other language I know. rand wh.t vre .re - ritiDj, if a lore ofricbo. b. col . per
tion of the better part of creation, belies it ; snd could
faw> Upon the Plains of Eleuctra, and th# sea of abound* more in leaves than fruit. If the twelve apos- iwhether
, „ it smile or frown — whether
-----it gives or withholds
~ .
It* being *o totally different from the Ghiaeae ho* obliVailing i-b* of hi, »ul. And, wh.t i. tb.
*es
were
again
upon
earth,
and
you
could
hear
Uie in all | it is all the same with hia who lives upon ths snfailing
p
Navarino.
ged the natives to discover syllabic alphabet* of their
a .tale of mind, and thou. purauiU to which.it tend* !
own, derived from z certain number of Chinese charac- a rtau s>C mind
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also resolved to plud^e his support while in the tor
which are of tho gr -a test impoiltiioe, and a surrender of
*ign
Missionary
rt Id. One of th • licentiatesfrom mir
myself u> bi* service.
. /
clo<*«*t.
!
Thi-ological
ScHiiusry
la«i
rummer
is
d*v«R0d
to
the
for10.
Never
I
t
me
enter
into
long
sohein-*a
about future ’
It ia ignoble jn yo.i to hn gmatljr pleaa jU with tho world.
events;
but
in
the
general,
refer
my
eelf
unto
G
xi’s ears.
eign
luiesimiary
work,
and
will
probably
ss
well
ss
Mr.
T.
You arj fivinj b!low tin priritogea of your biith, while
le.ivo
next
so
ison.
We
trust
that
our
churches
wee,
and
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Let
me
endeavor
after
habitual
grutitude,
end love
you ar»w*ueA>4 with ih#^ p Ury thinga. It ia unworthy
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this
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probably
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best
opporof a rtritude to > e crown of euipiro. It la doing injua. abundant reward attending it, even lift ererlatlittf.Con- intelligence, und present it in the most attractive mitt•flbrts of lust year, but of enlarging them. The support ful lusts. LhI me guard against pride, and rain glory, retic 3 to Uiu apcra within you. whio'i rackoua ita deacenl
vince them nf the danger of neglectinghis service,or tri. «er, in order to interest the people ; and so is the fact tbnity for effort* for the conversionof Ghincs? living in n
from Go 1, wliioh draw it* firat brujth from the inapirationa fling with it. Chsrgi them to ba nonsluiu nnd sari O'. is in every where else; or the pi-oplo will not ho intqrosieH, sell led ut .te, and subject to no pernicinus influence from of our uiisNionaricwnow in Che fi'-ld,and the outfit, and membering that I have all from God's bands, aud that 1
and the exercise of prayer will l»e a htmluu, * dull, heavy. people of other countries, both which circumstances we sup|M»rt of those who are going forth must be met. As no have deserved the severest punishment.
of the Almighty, mJ lives in God. to prea mt it with tli ao closei, family, and public worship; yea, witch over them
uuIiitor«Ttitig bus'nraa ! Suraly the faith, aod hopc, and
12. In all my studies bit me rs member tits l the souls of
consider favorable to the success of niiasiomry labors. A agencies are now employed by as for the collodion of
ean ill w. and bi I it be sitiaftid with i heap of dual, when with a joaloua aye and aflVoiionat.i heart.
love oftlu? Church are low, and she feels not aright the’
men
are irnmort il, and that Christ died to redeem them.
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6. Endeotomr to attend thtre public minietrationt,which grace, the glory, mid the power of God, ncr th-3 deligtit
it o'tg^it to have k cluster of glorias ; to food it with the
before
going
among
them
;
and
if
possible,
g«
without
vise,
and
employ
proper
moasuro*
for
this
puipose.
8ev*r
13.
Lit me consecrate my sleep, and alt my recreations
ponr applausa of iinn, whan it covets the high approbation art moot tcuLatarckittf, ktart.tneltinf,and tinmer-alnrtn. n*»r valub of prayer, when she cannot lie persitaded to
engage in if with interest, without the continued excite- havrng any connection with tho Dutch governm-ml. In- •il of our churchua have set most praise worthy examples. to God, aud seek them for his sake.
of its Mtker; to faduca it to lha lowness ol worldly plsaa14'. L*t me frequently ask myself, what duty, or what
7. In going to tkt haute of Ood, — if you are alone, think. m'*nt of captivating appeals, and the attractive dcta ls dividails from Mentrada, occasionallyvisit 8ingnp«>ro ; I*«t every minister cuMscisntiously regard it his duty to
ur.», whan it shonld ba piating after the pleasures which
of ‘something new.*
nnd a passage might probably lie otH"ined from that port. bring this subject prominently before his people, and by temptationis now before me.
•« O that God would moot all hia worshipper*, and blraa my
ara avarmora at God's right hand.
M Is there not great need of iiicreavod fa lb and
** Wo know of nothing that can render a mission to tho
all propor mesne to awaken, and promote an interest in
15. Let me remember that thiough the mercy of God in
soul I" — If you are iu company, t:ilk of God and Hi* word,
of repeutanc for past sins in this reaped 1 It is a dty
Public Wurefelp.
Bugia on Horneo moro promising,than on-* would bo to its behalf, so that it wil b» viewed a duly, and privilegeto a Redeemer. 1 hope I am within a short time of heaven.
but without pride or affectation; or hearken tothi* heaven- when men art* unduly esteemed, and the powr of God
•
JPron Wsx.ro 20 on Ute Manner of Proyoe.
thus« who resida on thr.ir native Globes. We might say bring systematically from year to year tl|‘*ir willing, and
16. L**t me be frequently surveying these rubra, sod my
B£?n pro a tie tit 3 gio.-y of God when th'-’y honour ly discount* of othera ; but if they am auch is aavor otily is depreciated? When external services take the place
of
earth,
and
duapise
Godliness,
sillier r.-pr »T3, mi leave of secret, holy, heart -searching devotion, of godlv living mucli iu favor of immediate endeavors to communicate united offisring* to this c j us . We need the charities of conduct ascompired with them.
him by « regular au i co:isi stout diachar/e of the exerand spiritual minned-iess; when prayer is a burden. .ho knowl edge of Christianitylo this inter sling |»eoplo ; the churches to this, and other worthy objecta more sys17. L-'t me frequently recollect which of these rules 1
%
cised of pit die bud soon I devoUou. This is thu principal design, a;td iitost imporlant object of public worship.
8. At you enter the house of Ood, lift up your hearts to When excitement is needed to ro<»»*» the flagging ener- but aa wo hope this subject will b<‘ resu'iied. and |realod at tematic, and perinanoul; eo as not to be the result of excite, have present occasion to practice ”
Tuere ara many other purpoa.w to be attaio^d by this Hun in such breathing* aa thrsa, •• Lord, thou hi-* prom i*. gies of the church. When truth is disparaged, and t6ngtli, aw it well doserv.iHtote., in au early number of our moot under passing appeals,. and nllowetl soon to remit,
Then follow the ruins about the .hours of rising, ard
means, but line ia supr-nruly important. There has <*1 lo 6« is the midet of thy people. O let thy good nett putt partial s rvic>*H are put tor the whole of religion. When next volume, we will not dwell upon it at present.
and languish; but sous to becomo lh{ offspring of en. study, what part of the day to be devoted to pirtioonever boon any form or co istiiulion of religton appomt- before ut ! Let us tee thy potter and thy flo*y in thy tone, wordliuess has crept over the Church, ami men ar*
'• The Dayoks arc porhapa to the Christim and the mislightened principle,and deep rooted aflcCtion, ever steady, lar studies, Ac. Such pains did he take to train up
hastening to be n.tfi and great, and the lost condition
ed or approved by God that has not .sanctioned and presiduary
,tha 'most infxreaiing people i*i Bornao. They knd increasing in its coorso. The cm so of our domestic himself for usefulness in the church.
luary
Dow
the
Heavens
and
come
down
L *t thy of mankind is forgotten. When the spirit of G*.h1 has
scribed thu practice of public worship ; to perform
have no ewtahlmlirdreligion, and have not had intercourse missions, and. of education bus strong, and imperative
which, men hajva ever met in solemn aaauuibliesand greatneoa awe us, and fby goodness refresh and delight b ?eh driven* away, and tho cause of Christ has been
enough with viscious foreigners lo prejudice their minds. claims, which wu trust, will be iu«l by our churches w ith
made
to
suffer.**
A.nkcdots or Rkv. Joiix Brown, or IIaooinoton.
have united in the different acta that are essential to
•vli
it
not
time
to
learn
to
pray,
to
return
unto
the
So far aa tre hive b«>eu able lo learn, some tribes of them increased liberality. But we are tally assured that the
9. In the haute of Ood make a covenant with your eyes,
The late R«v. John Brown, of Haddington,when a
it. How much tins was the cuse under the dispensation of the Old Tcstammit is too well known to require and take heed of s wandering heart. Fix your eyes on tho Lor.’, nnd to fear if not to desire, Lhst God will correct are very easily induced to settle down and become pr»nce. only spirit which w ill fully secure the support of these boy, was engaged iu llie service of s farmer, in East
any illustration:When tho numerous and burdensome iiiiiiiMt.'*r, your oars on tho word, and your ho rt on Go 1. us by our backslidiugs.and with sore and distressing fill nultiv Hon* of the aoil. 'I'liey have one vice, and th it a objects,ia that spirit which ardently sjeks the cnutinuLr Lothian. Having one d.iy gone to Edinburgh market
judgments, for this is his way, to teach us that he is on
ceremonies of the law gave place to tho establishment
10. Be opinio al in every part of the service.— While th<* the thron**, and chastises us into submission to him, and vice, wc think, of custom and fashion, rather than that of Christ's kingdom throughoutthe world. Surely iu co-op*1, with grain, while his borsea were resting, and his comof evangelical worship, we tind the discipl-w of Christ
Minister ia confessing tin, let your heart melt, and even vindicate the glory of his ho’v nnin**.’’ — Presbyter inn. character, which stands out as a terror to tho missionary. rating in this work of foreign missions our church will panions asleep, he went to a booksellerin Parliament Close
regularly . frequenting the public assemblies on the
Lfil we h-diovn it to be uunecrssaryto bo deterred by this not falter, nor prove retrograde — but that her motto will
bleed
and break. When he begs for mercy, l*»t your whol«
in eesrch of a Greek Testament. Th« Proprietorwaa
Lord's djys, and at other appropriate seasons ; indeed,
a u «.t.
single
custom from endeavoring to introduce the gospel be onward. We are pleased to find that the recent ap. surprised to hear a poor boy ssking for such s book,
soul
pant
after
it.—
When
he
offers
praise,
h*t
all
that
it
the practice of public worship is essential to the mainA RKTiioat'CC-T ok Mihsioxxkv Labour is India ai ‘ ng them, and .that innue«tiat«ly. It seems to uh proh. p'.ralof the American Board in consequence of the defi and enquired what he would do with it 7 “ Why, read
In tinging, let your
£ nance of religion in the world, and that it was so within you blest God's
r»K 1635.
hia that th"y will be cosily persuadedto discontinue it. ciency of funds, mud the consequent detention of forty it, if you please, your honor.” “ Can you read it V
doom ;d by thft wisest heathen nations is known to heart make melody to the Lord, that when your voice is [From the “Calcutta Christ inn Observer" for January,
everyone that lias any acquaintance with the practices high, your henrt may not be low and dcad.-*-When t'ie
A
missionary would indeed, bo iu danger, were be to go missionaries has been cordially responded to, and has ex “ Why,” replied the lad, “ I will try at it.” Suras *-f
1830 ]
of ancient times.
The
field of ra ssions during th*? past year present* dir ctly 'omong them, without having prepared tho way cit«*l au increased liberality among the fritmda of the cause
word ia read, or preached strioo'u'.y, r<’C»l|.*ot, ••This ia the
the shopmen having found one, put it into his hand,
*• On various accounts it is exceedingly requisite to
word of God. It is his command, and dire 1 disobey it? rifething particularly striking, but it is bright with pro- before him, or t.ken any preiaution.iry measures. Nor so that the Prudential Committee feel at liberty to take and l)e master said, *• if you can read, you may have
keep these considerationsiu view, and to regard the
mis *.
can any one go to explore, tlx* ground iMifordiand.But if iminedi ite measures to forward the missionsries to their it for iiolliiiig.” The boy took it, and having read a
glory nnd worship of God ss the supn mely important Does He threaten three judgment*, and drnov nte \\\c»o cur~
The blessed effect* of t!ie gospel in New Zealand ; pi nuiMsibn can be obtained of the Dutch, to reside in thoir
icsjNictivefields. We rejoice iu this. The church thus page, tranxlatedit with great ease. The bookseller
and primary pur|M>se for winch the assembling of Chris- set on sinners, and tmisl not 1 tremble? Are these His
the progress of Christianityin tho South S a isiauda,
territories and labour among tho natives without restraint
tians should b * maintained and perpetuated.There is cef/sand invitation*,his great and precious prnmieei, nnd
expresses
her estimate of her own mercies, and will ever would receive no money, though the boy who bod pulnow treed froni the inis-stateiuonlsof enemies and the
freqiiintlymanifest'd a great forgetfulnessof this ob- shall I refuse them ? Ye everlasting doors of my heart,
ovcAvtatrni nt-* of friends, and brought out into the or if tho friendship of the Malays oi Chine.-e, who residn find, that aa she waters others, she lie^oiiies watered her led out half a crown fiom his pocket, urged him to
j *ct by mtny pprsnns who undervalue every other purnear, t r ninnng the Diyaks could be obtained ; a misHion- self. Aud amidst many signs of the tiinus which appear lake il, knowing that to be the prico of the book.
fly op m, and the King nf glory s'lull come in f*’ While common light of day ; tho dangers nve-trd by n grapos i of Christian worship, in comoanson with having
ary
might gradu illy become ucquaintvd with them, und in- dark and discouraging,we rejoice to contemplate the About twenty years afW this, a well dressed man with
the miaister pronounces blessing, huste.not away, (a fuuit cioiis Providenctf from th<» iiiia*ioiinrv scttlrinents in
their feelings powerfully stimulated, and their passions
Soqtli
Atri.
a
;
th-*
inspiriting.
Hit*
glorious
tidings
from'
troduce
among them the knowledge of civilized lif.*, nnd spirit of missions which appear to extend through differ- s wig and staff, came to the some shop. He addresdeeply wrought upon; and they become extremely loo common) but hope, desire, and believe it ahull come
J
ibc/W.st
Indies;
Cliuia
litiing
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L
r
gutc*,
tint
the
the
more
precious truths of the (ioa|M»1 of Christ. The ent denomimtioua of Christians, and we cannot but hail sed the bookseller, who as formerly,wav walking bereatlvss,unless iie*y can b .* gmtiti^d to Ur? utmost in down upon you with a divine efficacy.
tkt
h,u,r
of
Ood
t.lo
h.i-d
Li
enter
;
a..
....,.ul.l«;
effortof
fact
that
they have se?n little of vicious Europeans, we it aa au omen for gu<»d.
11. When you come from
these (csp’vts. They mast have their favourite minis*
fore the door, saying, “ Sir, I believe, 1 am joxyr debtour American brethren in Uurnv:.., — till must be well
ters, an 1 their favourite topics constantlybrought be- satan catch away the seed that is sown, or the thorny cares
regard a* decidedly favorable lo the missionary. Tho inor.” The bookseller said, “ I do net know, but step
known to our read'*™, and all seem like n voice from
Hoard of Education.
fore them, or there seems lo them to* be no sufficient of the world choke it. L *1 not r/>in rfitacourw proceed from J |,^avcn, saying to Christian countries, *• Go ye up, and fluence of many nominal ptofi’esors of Christianity on the
We would remind the Churches that the treasury of the in, end any of the young men will tell you.” “ But,**
reason for a regular attendance upon the ministry of your lipa a* aoon as God** word is out of the minister's Bu’ ! mkc poises-non of the land; *for ye are well able!” natives of this part of the world has doubtless been ro prereplied he, •* its to you personally,1 am indebted.**— i
the Gospel, and the public appointments of Christian
bog of God that the word you have heard, may not bn as 1 And we have reason to know that the voice is heard, judice their minds against the truth, ami must therefore, Uo*rd of Education is exhaust *dt and that the Treasurer is Looking into bis fee**, the other said, “ Sir, I do not
worship. That th • various parts of public worship
water spilt upon the ground ; pray that vour memory miyvand that the hearts of many arc stirred up to ad thmn- prove a hindrance to tho efforts of the missionary. From somewhat in advance. It is very desirable that the drafts know that you owe roe any thing.” ** Yea, I cershould be performed with the utmost attention, on the
of the beneficiariesshould be met as they become due.—
tainly do. Do you recollect that about twenty je~rs
part of those who preside over ibmn, to the edification, retain it, vour heart love it. and vour will obey it; that it f’aolvoB apart for the service of Christ among the heathen. this bad influence he Dayaka are free; and we know* of
As th* number of these is considerably enlarged, we would
,,, ^,ref *’OCcMl°a ul
nothing to discourage an attempt to make known the gos.
instruction, and consolation, of the great body of vvor- may destroy your luster, fire your xeal for Gnd. and fill
ego, a poor boy cams and got a Greek Testament from
.
* sir *11*111 ; but uulireeliy tlie success has been V.TV coucall the attention of churches, and individualsto the wants
•h'ppjrs, is not for a momint to b i lost sight of ; and' if your moutus with good words, and your hinds with good (i;(1
, ri, v/a!oIl.. more than two thousand
BiiJcrabld.Ifl
In Tl)
tins
city alone, more than two thousand p:*l to them in tho way now suggested. Lit il however, of the Treasury, that means msy ins furnished lo meet the you, and did not pay for it.” “ Yes, perfectly,” rethesa ends are not answered, on acc nnt of some mani- works.
young Hindoos, male and female, enjoy llie bcueliU ol be boruo in mind that the tribes and languages are many rlaimN upon it. We hope that the ngunla appointed for plied the Bookseller ?' end I have often tb night of it,
fest deficiencies in the talents or quaiiticstionsof the
12. Whet you dine, let not your tableJiecnme a snore to a sound Christian educat on. conducted or superin- and a missionarymust l>ibornt first for only a small part
leaders of public worsh p, it becomes a r nstm of gr.*at
the differentI’laseis will proceed to act as speedily as may and the boy was no sooner gone, than I * as angry
your soul, and therefore cat no ntora than will fit you to tended hy nrssionanes themselves ; our native chapels of those who b *ar the name of D tyaka. We hope al least
with myself, for not asking bis name, anc where bo
w nght fir taking due m •asur'*J to effect an alteration,
are crowded with sil< nt and attt*ntivo hearers; nnd twii men will bo sent soju to each of these p 'ople, tho Mi- Im- practicable and that the rneult of their labours will be resided.” “I.” replied the rl-irgy man, •• w
•urve
God
with
chscrfuln-ss
and
vigor.
B**g
a
Divine
he boy,
eith *r by the removal of thus j that h tvo hitherto led the
many of the most int hig.MU of the native youth ore lay*. Chinese, and Dayaks, in Borneo : and it may bo well a larger meaMire of contributions from the Churches than my n- me is Brown, and I fire
service, or a withdrawn)' nt to som s other society, blessing on the food of soul and bo ?y. Both silting doWu
’
U non
regularly present al a scries of lectures on Christian if one of the two, in each rase, is a physician. Notwith- lie fore. In the meii time to relieve the present wants
wIiTi these ends may be more efficiently answered. and rising up. let vour heart bo heuvnnjy,and your dislooking
again
in
his
face,
and
giving
*,
truth. Christian boarding schools have also lately
of tho Boird, wo request individuals impressed with
B r nothing can be mor«* injur ous, either to the welfare course savoury, seasoned with graee.
standing the claims of c'-her pails of the world, we believe
he
said,
“
Mr.
Brown.
I
am
glaJ
to
see
y<
a
conii? more under th** notice of the public, and they are
tlie importanceof this cause to forward contributions,and
of Christian societies,or the real edification of indivi13. After J»w/icr, eithu**rupatt whit you hive been hear- now s'owly assuming that important station which so
Borneo ought to receive immediate attention,from those
often heard of you. W# havo here iu our
r
those churches who have failed to remit contributions
dua1 Ciristians, than a restless, morbid appetite for coring, or read in your Bible, or in some other good book. I ju-rt’y bvlongs to them. Tom At the wants of the more — who arc seeking to make known the Goal's! to every
oelf.intorpreling
Bible,
your
Church
History,
-lioh
dial stimulants, foi favourite,exaggerated and reit^rat during the last year now to attend to the same.
• •
Thus endeavour tc impress yourr own mind, nnd tboso ^ advanced pupil* in the E iglmh s >minari«*s.th*? munifihave brought ms in much ruorey; wil] , vo
ro
ed staum ‘iits, which aim at the sccoinplishm>*nt of Such
C'ln««i» of .Now York.
obliging as to dine with me*” The invitation was aspurposes. It i* hard to say which uro the most de- around you, with the things which you have heard,** anil cenc** of th • London Tract H-vnety has furnished us
Spain*
with an Enzlish library of great excellent**, select»*d
The following Committeeshave been appointed for tbs copied, and a lasting fri nisi:ip was formed between
graded, those who condescend to gratify propensities not to “ let them slip.**
from tho writings of the most popular divin« s, iuuncicnl
In
tho
Archives
du
Christianisine,
of ^August 27th, we
so vicious, or tiiosu who esu be gretitiod only by such
14. Heium with your family to the house of God.— |visitation of the Churches, under ths care of this Clasaia, .hem.
and modern times, soru * of which are being translate!
means."
Think not half a day enough fur Goi and year >oxl. If*I into the vernacular languages f> r tho benefit of the find un account of tho efforts of tho Pans B.ble Society, to viz
introduce the Bible into Spain. The Society his publishKxpcdltlwsa to Africa*
you come befura th^* service begins, spend the int-rv.il in 1 gr,.at tK»dy ot 111*? people.
ronoriAM.
Tli« followingart icl* writ 1*0 by R^v. Elw. Dickarviwh, is
cd
an
edition
of tho Spanisli Bible, from stereotype plates,
We
understand,
says the 8«nt%r«n Churchman. *bat a
1336.
Not14ih.—
-Rst
Dr.
Van
P<*|t,
and
tbe
Rav
Mr
Duboia,
Bat the m »sr striking circbms’ancr, in the course or
wurfiy Hie atietiiionof ev. ry .*inrr e
Clirutisu s» devout mod lUtion, or in religious discourse. It is luiieni.
and Van A ken.
very fine veterl — the brig Nio*«. ts now at Bi'limorc, prehawing the preroguivsof h* ndopi (•«! •mis nnd daughirs* of table to sec a “church-yard” filled with idle persons, talk.'' the past ye»r, is tin rapid itfervase of English schools, and has eng'g-d its friend* in the south-west of France,
ST ATE V ISLAND.
Go‘J in using p Tinuiod tosppronth a ihrunv of jj.-ace, to sal thfir
pared to take a cargo of emigrants to Weal Africa. Among
mg of their worl My offiirs, or any thiwg rather than their | Thny spring up every day, and almost every one tcela lo embrace every opportunity of sending thorn across the
• an « buorc him who has oaij, ’•for all th-sn ihinv* I shall b«
Nov. 15:h. — Rev. I. Broanlee, Dr. Knox, and Rav N. J.
frontier.
The
Archives
publishes
an
extract
of
a
Idler
the passengers who expect to go out in this vessels, is the
souls. They little think how busy satan is with them, or expresses* the warmest mt'Test iu their success
Morsel u*.
• qair-*d of by ipe House ot Israel, to do it for them."
Iu a field where so many now distinguish themaolves. from an E ighsh genlloimn at Bircclona, who aaya;
Rev. Dr, Savag**, Missionary of tlu* Protestant Episcopal
TARRT TOWN
sowing his seed in their hearts, that God s seed may find
Trmyer.
It may seem somewhat invidious to particular. Zr* ; yet
“ I have found things hern in such a state, that I
Nov.
16th. — Rev. Mr. ^muli, Drs. Brounlro. and BruJ- Church. Recently ordained from the Tl..'., logical SeminaBy prayer wo obtain true p*ace of mind, that peace no placs lh-«r*. How much better if they wero saying, the nam *s ofMca^rs. Trevelyan, Wilkinson, ami Baton,
ht>ad.
think I risk nothing in furnishingmyself w.th copies
ry of Virginia, and who will eelahli'ti « mission station at
to which those who nev^r pruy are utter strangers. “ What n good word hive we herrd this morning ! How and of Captain J»*nkiiis,in Asam, ought not to be
of’ the Word of Life, and openly ottering them for sal*.
If ARLAKN.
Cape Palmas, where he wi’l, iu due time, l« joined by
Tins peace is a calm and entire resting upon God for shall we further provide for heavon this aiWnoon ” What- pa«aed ov**r in silence.
Nov. 17th — Rev. Drs. Vermale, Baldwin, and Van Pelt.
The very* day on which I received your letter, I sold 33
tbu supply of every necessity of body apd «>ul, for time
other laborers in the saute holy entriprize. Tlie Rev. Mr.
ever others do, warm your own hoirt with love to God,
The cau*e of education ’s d°**p y indebted to them, I copies and gave away six. During the s:x following
BLOOMINObALS.
and for eternity. It is casting all our biird*-n( whatever
\\
bite, a Missionary of the Aincricsn Board, with his lady
Nov. Slih — Rev. Mr. V«n Aken, Drs. D* Witt, aud
and delight in bis service. A c-iraluss heart, a drowsy not only for tli*?ir support an! conn ten mice, but for day*, I found purchasers for 120 copies, and gave away
it by, upon a Kind. coinpa*«iu' ati*. Almighty. Friend,
Brownie*?.
their
uuspnriiig
p
rsouai
exertions
in ikoao hours which 43. 1 cannot describe to you the d.Jicu.'tyof introdu—
an
intelligentcoloured man who is a printer, and Dr.
who will ingiy sustains it, and relieves and comforts us. body, dull hffuclions,and dead services afo uul fil for a liv- tnqny devote to rost or amusement. Wo wish them
MID1H CIICRCH.
James
Hall, late Governor of Cape Palmas, will also be of
cing
even
a
single
copy
of the Scripturesinto Spam ;
097 J...
•* Casting ail your car* upon him, for he careth for you." ing God.
R— w. t*r. tvi.v>*, It»*. Mr.
Van
no hi*Th-"’ »-<r — •*«! than to see tlicir labour^ succes-f**! Luv
oi Outl
tliA rtjtfuwif inn
lilts
eA|enlition.
We are further informed thst a eon of
IS ’Take heed hnte you epmn.t ihm s»sm.**.^. T- •>» i« .ait Is Bat we should il! discharge our duty, were we not to of men. 1 was about sending hack to Marseilles 820
Aken.
L-*t the Ciiristian follow the apoatb*’» direction, ** Un
the Rov. Dr. Heushaw, who goee out on account of his
NORTH CIICRCH.
careful for nothing, but in every thing by prayer and apt to b« vain after tho public duties of fhc day. If G »d express our fear* W bet h o r* a ny w h •tc, and most of a!l in copies of the B.ble, which 1 had on board a vesssel, beJau. lOih. — Rev. Drs. Kmwnlee, Broil bead, and Rev. N. health, will be one of the company. These emigrantswill
supplicationwilii thanksgiving, let your r quests bn Was midu any serious ini|>rem(ions on your heart, 1-t Hium India, arty education is safe which is not founded on cause of tho im;>o*xibililyof procuring th*»ir admission ;
N. J. .M.ir»elus.
nia le known unto Go t," and he may fully expect the be cherished and slrengthcmcdby th j concluding worship religion ; and we earnestly call upon our readers fer when 1 found a way, by legal, though secret, tn<-a,'s, to
be sent out by the Miryland ColonizationSociety, and*
FRANKLIN STREET.
fff-ct which that Apostle d -senb -s : •* and the p-ace of
will settle in Maryland, in JJlwria.
introduce them at a slight expense. I have now reof your family and closet, am! also by your pious and pro- thefr prayers, and for their utmost e •deavour*,that
Jan. lllh — R»«v. Mr. Dubois, Dr. De Witt, and Rev. I.
God which pass tii ali und“rsranding, sl>nll keep your
Christianity may go band in band with knowledge, and
maining GOO copies ; but as 1 expend a certain number
The exp.-dilion now about to sail will be followed by
Brownlee.
fit; ->le talk with thoss around you.
hearts and minds, through J- sue Christ." How calm
that education may be an inlet, not lo doubt, but to every day, I hope the whole will soon have passed from
DRUOVr. STREET.
the deep interest end earnest praynrs of the members of
Ifi.
Before
you
lie
down
ut
night,
review
the
whole
wt
rk
and composed may ho be, amid all the sto'ms and dis| faith. There is no insuperable difficulty on the s'de of
my hands into tho*e of the inhabitant* of this city."
Jan. 12ih. — Rtv. Drs. Hrodhead, Knox, and Baldwin.
the ProtestantEpiscopal Church. It is the commence, r
tractions of this world, who has daily and hourly com- of the day. Take the siiamo of every defoct, to yourself, ! the natives; tho “ lion by the way" is tho apathy of
The Archives informs us, that th/» Spanish newspapers
Hot STON STREET.
ment of that Miosionary enterprize, which shall contribmunion with the Creator, Ruler, and Preserver of all and give 'Gud the glory of every excellence. Humbly 1 the Christianchurch. No 1 ss than four new schools begin to narrate the labour* of Bible Societies. The
Jan. 13th. — Rev. Dr*. Baldwin, Brownloe, and Van Pell.
ute somewhat of the portion of labor whieh our church
things. The Christian falls below his true happin-'ss acknowledge, “ God is worthy of a battyr tongue than Jinve been lately offered for the superintendence of the Es'pagnal, published at Madrid, contained a long article,
UKERNWICH.
in tins life, if he does not enjoy constant peace or mind.
mine to praise him, and a better heart to love him. Could General Assembly's mission, in all of which thn na- which wa« copied into a paper at Barcelona,of July 1st.
Jan. ]?th. — Rev. Mr. Mararlus, Dr*. Brodkead. and De owes to Africa. It is an ineeption which in ita results,
tives make no objection to the introduction of the Chris- The author gives an account of the origin, object and
\N itt.
will, we trust, give to Western Afriei some of those disStayed1 01/ the^ Cecaiuie'&e^UBtetl^n^hc^/^0
Pray“ 1 “ haVt*
thal « commanded. I should be an un
NINTH STREET.
tian scriptures.
efforts of Bible Societies. He concludes as follows :
tinguished hlewings w hich another portion of that new be:s i specially advantageous in the time of trouble. Even . P"»feahle «*rvant.” What om I then, whde every duty ia
To conclude : at the close of the year it is pleasant
Jan. ItUh. — Rev. Dr. De Wilt, Rev. Mr. Dubeis, and Mar- nighted continent enjoyed in former eg***, »j,d produce
** And why shall Spain which discovered the New
those who npgfect God altogether at other times, mixed with ain, and with unnumberedfailing* ?” Ktston to look back with gratitude upon the past, and to reselna.
World, which gave prevalence to innocuJationto arrest
those who shnll deserve to be mentioned w ith the laminaare often then compelled to apply to him, and even , nothing you have dono, for acceptanceand salvation, but flect tliat* as niUs qnnrui*/ our intercourse with’ each the ravagi-s of a horrible pestilence, which has always
' HOCSTON STREET MISSION CHl'RCH.
Jon. 19ih. — Rev. Mr. Bourne, Dr. Brownlee, snd Rev. ries of the church in Carthage and Alexandria.Much de.
in such a cose lie has heard and accepted them. But ; on Christ alone. Ronounce all confiuoncein your own other his been like tl at of brethren, a communion of been distinguishedby z al iu labouring for the good of
Mr. Van
N. L Macsei.cs,
pends upon the success of this effort ; should it succeed it
with a peculiarly fiiiui confidence may those approach , righleousnevs and expect all blAs*ings and proniiausonly unminglcd peace ami harmony; ourraonfhly meetings mankind, — why shall Spain alone continue destitute of|
Staled Clerk
unto him. Wlitu th.y .ro in trout.!., who.e l.ab.t W| lo flow IO you in lho blo<)d ofC|iri,t.
will encourage further exertions to give tbe Guspel and
for prayer and conversation have been pleasant, and,
Bible Societies? Why should a nation, so eminently
nnnd, wfios*- continual practice, whose whole life, is
we trust, profitable to qursplvea personally, and not Catholic in its spirit, coniin.ie to stand aloof from the
too X AC AFT K* UK .min.
the church to Africa ; should it fail, we fear that a spirit
drawing near to God. The command and the promise
without a corresponding influence upon our labours. rest of Europe — taking no part in this magnificent eii' Committee or award. Rev. Doctors Knox, Beownlre of despondency m «y ansj iu<«lcsd uf that fresh euergv with
-TloiitlklyCoucerl.
belong to them, u Cull upon me in the day of trouble,
Each is benefited by the experience of his neighbour ; terprize
•
and De Witt.
which a noble and determined nature will go forth from
and 1 will deliver thee, aud- thou shall glorify me."
Ma. Editor, — I had the pie sum of listeningto a very and, though differing conscientiouslyon c rtain points,
“We
have declared, on many occisions, that liberty
In
the
course
of
several
years of Bible Class instruction defeat in the enterprizes of duty and charity.
Indeed, what Christian hue t ot found in Ins own expe- sound and valuable address from the lips of the Rev. Dr. we have learned to feel that we are engaged together
can never be firmly establishedin our country, so long the writer has. he believes, in common with many otheia found
rience the truth of the declaration. ** God is our refttge Huwit, of Bridgeport, Connecticut, at the Monthly Con- in one cam1, ami the servants ol' the same blessed
Dr. Savage will, before his departure,receive Priest's
as its partisans regard Christianity as incompatiblewith t d.ffi - ult to bring before tho minds of his pupils, the leading
and strengto, & very present help in trouble.** When
it, and neglect to associate politicalinfluence with the doctrinesofthe gospel in such a form that they should both he orders from the Bishop of Connecticut,at the request of
cert, in one of the Presbyterian churches in New York. and glorious Master. We regret the unhappy disputes
no other * ar could In ar but his, no oth» r arm rave, no
in Southern India, and murh recently among the clergy influence of religion. We now say, in view of the very understood and remembered He is not disposed to question the Bishop of Virginia.
other power relieve or hr- Ip, when we w»*r; destitute Believing lliai the ecnlimenlsare worthy lo be pondered, of this pr-sideiiey. It is to be hoped that ths bail
the utilityol many published works designed to effect this
Who will not unite in the prayer that the favor ynd
!i nutted knowledge ofChnstianity taught in our pr.iu&ry
and almost in d< spair, then bis • ar heard, and through 1 have taken the liberty lo report the following outline.
effects will be temporary, and that they will not long schools, that beyond a doubt, that ignorance is the most object, yet m very many his senn the want of that simpli- protection of Heaven may shield aud hlese those, who, unIns mercy we were delivered. Prayer, like the precious
“Christians retain much folly and sin. This is ma- be permitted 'o interrupt the harmo iy which has hi- powerful clause ofthe criminal hostility which exists lie- c.uy of language, adap’ed to the comprehension of children
der such interestingcircumstances, are about to encounter
metal, comes most pure from tho heated furnace. Are nifested in heir partial per forma nee of duty. Some one therto obtained among the people of Christ.
tween the disciples of Christ and the partisans of liberal These considerations together with the feelings of a father the perils of the sea, and greater dangers of climate 7*
you depressed under your guilt, your W'-akness, your thing excites their energies, to the disparagement and
Ji we seem to have dwelt too long on the bright side opinion*. But if Bible Societies were founded and mul- who strives to reahxe in regard to himself and his offspring,
ignoranca,or your ingratitude ? •' You mny spread your neglect of other equally important duties. The present of things, we would remind our readers that there is a
that it will j refit a man little “ lo gain the whole world and
tiplied by all possible means, carrying Christian instruclute his own soul,” induces him to offer a premium of Fifty
di*>tresa,asH« zekinh did bis letter before God, end you rage in for action, action, action. This is very import- timn for gladness ns well a* for mourning; and that
Subscription*» Boston. — A meeting in babalf of the
need not fear but that God will felp > on. And what a ant, but it is not tbe whole of Christianobligation to be thankfulnessts not fesa a duty than repentance.There tion to tho purest sources, there would he a better un- Dollars for tlie Tract beat designed to impress upon the
d* rstandingof the moaning of tho Gospel, and an end mm I of children “ The need of a Saviour" and Fifty Dol- Board was held >.t the Old South Chapel, by invivation. on
Comfort it is that we can never come tmscasonobiy to employe*! in public and external services ; nor is it the is ^enough, and more than enough, of vice and misery
*< the system which regards the destruction of religious lar*, for a ainuiar Tract on ** The way of Salvation” each to Sabbath evening last, to consider the wants of the Board,
Hun ! Our God is ever nigh unto us, he is always with most important to us. nor to the cause of Christ.
around us, .enough for despondency, and, were it *io» belief as an improvement."
contain not les« than sixteen pages.
A the duty ofthe churches in relation to them. The meetus; a very present help in trouble.
“ Consider our multiplied means of grace,— th*' abun- that me Lord is on our side, even for despair. ConsA Spanish genlh-man, who sent to Paris the paper
In case the whole subject is most satisfactorily presented, ing was highly interesting,and the resolution lo sustain
dance of muualers, churches, bibles, ira< ts, in Europs cious of our ow t unworthmess and inefficiency, and, from which these extracts were taken, remarks
in one work, both premiums will lie awrarded to the writer of
For the Christian IntsUigeme sr.
tin? Board appeared to be decided and unanimous. A sub
and America, — and the overflowingmeans of grace with from the very easiness oUhn work, feeling more deeply
“ The publication of this article in the Spanish jour- the same ; and m either case the copy right may remain with
Heavenly Eat ha.
scription was opened, winch on * Wednesday, had been
which this city is filled. Yet how many thousands prfss our own insignificance,we m*ed to encourage our hearts nals is a manifest advance, and a very remarkable tact. the authors if desired
by
the
sanctuary,
and
are
heedless
ot
the
ample
proviManuscripts
to
be
addressed
“
L.
M.
care
of
V.
Vandeby
t!»“
undoubted
evidences
of
God’s
graciousness,
and
raised to $11,432. This includes the amount mentioned
ciiarrca v.
If the furious struggle which now is devouring unhappy
sions of mercy. What then should wp effect if we were- by anticipations of that success which we know, sooner Spain shall come loan end, I doubt not that the propa- water. Esq. and left at tho Christian IntelligencerOffice,
last week, os subscribed by members of the old South
aui.es roa tux banctificatukok the Loan's t»at.
solicitous simply to supply th£ heathen World with an or Inter, awaits us, and for tlie progress of which' we gation of wholesome doctrines will be rapid, and the comer of Nassau and Ann st. before the first day of March. church. Tlie whole amount is expected to bs at least
IE7 The Editors pf the following papers will oblige the
1. Wisely contrive ths dsy before, that you miy have i qua! abundance of the mean* of grace. ‘ Heathens r quest the fervent prayers of every follower of the sweetness of evangelical truth wifi take place of that
writer byiniRrting the above — Now York Observer. Episwiil.be
h* athens still.* What then is lobe dune? We- Redeemer.
‘
fanatical
error,
which,
under
the
name
of
religion,
leads
no unnicossjry work to employ your h inds or heads oo
copal Recorder,Southern Churchman. Gambier Observer,
must feel our dependence on God, and pray unto him not
to excesses the most deplorable.**
A. B. C. F. M. — Donations and lagaeibs received from
God's day. Think seriously what a wvighty business am 1
*>f ll*rnen.
Presbyterian, Boston Recorder, Western Piesbyierian Her- Oct. 11th* to 25ih, inclusive, $13,287,44.
only to send labour* rs into the harvest, but for the difTo us, this informationis intensely interesting
Th* Missionary Herald for Novemlwir, contain* an inieresting
going about! My worldly sff.irs nrs but trifl a to this. fusion of that spirit which gives success to all eflorts to
ald, Pittsburgh Christian Herald.
have s«?on nothing which shows more clearly and conReceipts at this rate through the year woold just about
article, v% Inch •* abridged from a more extended account ronWhat sro shops, ships, or ferms to Christ, grace, or hear- give and sanctify mankind.
clusively,
the
state
of
opinions,
the
character
of
parties,
m.ned in Ihi Chinese Kej osi'ory, of *i • i-dund of Horneo, oj
meet
the anticipated wants of the Board. They may be
Dr. Doddridge.
cn ? Can 1 be too canf-d or so!*mn in the w ork of God,
which little Ins be*n known i and soar1 • r n*» m a observations and the prospects of religion, in S;«uin ; and, wu may
“Alas! we do too much depend on means.
kept
at
this rate, by proper attention on the part of indiThe following “ rules for the directionof his conduit,"
my soul and etsrnity ? How holy and heavenly should my praise our labours. We glorify men. We trumpet on ib** pronpccis for tbe in'rodycUun ot ChrMtiauilyamong ns add, nothing winch inspires so confidenthope of better
inhobiianL*.IntclhgcniClirisiinns Will alvvuj* be ^Ind ol inviduala to whom it belong*. Whether it will be done, iwwere written by Dr. Doddridge, while a student, at the
thoughts und lips, my desires and pursuitsbs on ths Lord's our own excellency, and give the glory of success to iormauon v\h ch show* lo iliwn lho s'atu arid pro»|»ecl»of lho days for that unhappy land. — H. Recorder.
mains to bo seen.
worms. But is not * God a jealous God? and will he dark places ol llieeanh; anil tho a'.trniiunwhich lias recently
day 7*
beginning of his interleaved testament, that ho might ofThe comps vy of seven missionariesand a physician,
give this glory to another ?' Has he not, by the present been liesiowed upon China an-l the n-ughbomig islands,justifies
ten be reminded of them and review them.
2. Prepare for this holy day — by examining your heart
he n.-lief, hut ihe IblloAing extract* will not be umcceptubL1 to
signal wilhdrawment of the special influences of hie
with their wivos, destined to Southern India, ara expected
“I. L-t my Jirs/ thoughts bo devout, and thankful.
and fife. Consider what sins yon have to conf aa, mourn Spirit, rebuked that pride, which wss indulged,when a our
Lot
me rise early, immediately return God more solemn to embark in tbe ship Sarscen. of 400 tons, which is to
over, and Kray against ; what mercies for voul or body, an
“ Dornao is the largest ialand in the world, except Nhw
NEW-YORK. SATURDAY NOVEMBER 5. 1836.
»ew years ago, revivals of religion blessed tne land, and
thanks for the mercies of ihe night, devote myself to him, sail from Boston on Monday, Nov. 21, for Colombo or
wanisd by yourselves or others; what blessings have b^en men octet mod too highly tin* instruments by whom lin y Holland, and New Guinea. It extends from four degrees
Madras.
New Chlrcm. — The corner stone of tlie Church edifice and beg his direction,and assistance in the intended bustreceived ; and wi.at thank* are to be returned. Think were effected ? How differentis the sentiment of many twenty minutes, south latitude, to six degrees north lati.
It is Expected that the large reinforcementfor the Sand,
with yourself,“ What good did I gi»t \y any former Sab. at tlie present day from that of Paul, when lie disclaim- tudu, and from 103 degrees, five minutes, to 119 degrees about to be erected by tho Consistory of tho Collegiate ness of the dsy.
wich
Islands will sail from this port about the first of Deed
ail the glory or h:s labours, and referred the excel2. In this, and evo'y other act of devotion,lot me rebath, sud pjrticularly^by the last ? Waa my heart then
twenty minutes east longitude* The coist is indented by Dutch Church, ou the corner of Lafayette place and Fourth
—
lency of the power to God. “ Who then is Paul, or
broken for sin, or warratd whh divine lovo ? Have 1
street, will bo laid, with suitableceremonies, on Wednes. collect my thoughts, speak directly lo him, and never
who Appo lo*, but ministers, by wtiou. yo believed, even litany bays and rivers, some of which nro among tho most
INTEBCOUaSK
WITH
CNOUSlI CIICRCH *.
give way to any tiling internal or external, that may divert
firmly believed, and f-illifully olxyed, the truths I then as the Lord gave to every man? * * *
So convenientfor navigation,and beautifulfor scenery, that da n nest tbe 9th instant,at 4 o'clock in ihe afternoon.
The
N—Y
.'
Observer
copies,
from the lx
my
r
n Patriot,
learnt T” — Fray that the Sabbath before you may the best
then neither is he that plantetli any thing, neither he tho world affords. The rivers of Borneo, Banjar, Sukadslion ret ol :*Ii»«ioiiN.
'the
following
resolution,
edopted
by the
3. Lot tne set myself to read the scriptures every mornyou owr kept ; that your heart may be more humble, ten. that watereth,but God that giveth the incr. a sc.*
xndaworth
na, and Pontiaus or Liwi, are navigable by small vessels,
Tho agents appointed by tbe Board iu the different Clao“The churches do not sufficientlyestimate their de- tor more than fifty miles. ,% preat part of the coast is
ing. In the first reading, let me endeavor to impress my Anti. Slavery Society, Oct. 3.
der and heavenly f that God may map moro glory, and you
sis, are earnestly requested to attend to their labors of love
Resolved,That this meeting express their cer-t
heart with a practical sense of divine things, and then
more spiii'.uil profit; and that this may bo an earnest to pendence on God, nor pray to him as if they fell ifeit he marshy, through u breadth of fiftt-sn or twenty miles. A
immediately, and tranamit the monies collected to th®
be London M:*si,».,arySociety, and tlw Cmigre* ..
use the help of Commentators. Lst these rules with proyou of keeping an sternal Sabbath wnh God in glory could save by whom he pleases, and that he only give s lofty chain of mountains ions through the cus-tcrn part of
lor England and Walr», wifl take care not to adn.
Treasurer,Thomas C. Doremi's, E>q. Our Treasury i* per alterationsbe observed ev.ry evening.
he increase. Let it bo announced that some cel* brated
gate Iron* any of the American churche* in future,
Particularly beg, •• O God of Grace, prep iro a suiubb
revi\al preacher is to appear in your pulpit on the com- the island in a direction varying a little from north nnd empty, not only, but the- Tressorer is in advance. All
4. Never let me trifle with a book, with which I have are known. to be true and lione*t Ah<*liiiuui»ta. T
word for my soul!' L l the minister's mouth be opened, ing 3abbat.’i, and hew crowded will bo the courts of the south. ' The relative situationof Borneo is most advantag.
a'so ixpress heir hope* tlutt that th- Rev. Thwma* 'rice wril
n,u
payments must stop, unless tho agents cotmucnco their
no present concern. In applying myself to any book, let obiain extensive cireulnlioti/orhis vulunble monthly publicath-a
his heart enlarged, and his int-ssage be according lo thv Lora’s house with those, who feel not that the breath o'. « ous. On the east it has the great island Celebes, and
bm:ness in earnest.
me first recollect what I may lenrn by it, and then ask suit,
holy will ! Eater thou into thy temple, and crown thy piaycr goes up to heaven, and makes valuable in bles- the Spice island*, which inufct always bo importantin the
IlmwJrid An“riC*' S,aver> * lb« Slave Trade through
abls assistance from God ; snd let me continually endeavFore u ia .Vila*, jon.
ordinances with thy pr.e nco and biassing.! Give me. sings, the labours of the feeblest and most obscure of commercial woild ; on tbe south, the fertile and populous
The ilandsworth Anti- Slavery Socitty may be a wry
It is a gratifying circumstance iu the ntate of our or to make nil my studies subservient to practical religion,
Lord, the hearing ear, the seeing eye, and the understand, the servants of the high God. '.What is this but to ele- Java : on thu west, Sumatra, nnd the Malayan peninsula;
vate men, and attribute to them effectual qualification*,
unimportant
affair ; and there mny be. in the *• CongrefaChurch,
that
ths
spirit
of
foreign
missions
has
spread,
and
and ministerialusefulness.
ing hssrt, that I may receive with msskass ths ingrafted
-nnd on the north und north-east,at no great dutancc, Chiwhich when possessed are only from God, and to make
tlonal
Union
of England nnJ Wales.” very little of Hie
gained
strength
among
us.
And
it
is
greatly
to
be
5. Never let me lose ono minute of time, nor incur unwatd ! O ! 1st not my heart deceive tuo ; nor Ike world nor distinctions unauthorized by the Bible. It is the word na, und tlie Philippine islands. Its western coast is scarcespirit
of
this
rusoluliou.
If; however, that spiral does predesired
thst
this
spirit
should
b®
cherished
and
increased,
necessary expenses that I may have the more to spend for
satin, dUtraet or divert me !”
ly two days sail from Sing ipuro, which must bo the great
of God, (and not the word or the skill of man,) — am*
vail, t« any very considerable extent, just let us kuow it,
as
we
not
only
believe
it to be the fulfilment of Christian
God.
3. As soon us you awake iu the morning of this sacred day
the grace of God, which can enlighten, and sauclify, entrepot of the trade of tho Archipelago with India, and
duty, but also to bo intimately connected with our dotms.
6. \\ hen I am called abroad, let rao be desirous of doing and that Union will not he troubled with delegates from
direct your hearts and eyes heavenward. Bless God that and save men. So again, we are in the habit of saying, perhaps also with China and lho western world. Thu»
this country. If the mere fact of their appointment cantic
prosperity
and
welfare.
We
remember
the
interesting
•If
ministers
would
hut
do
their
duty,
the
world
would
good, and of receiving good. Let me always have in read
you see the light of snotliur Sabbath, in which your soul
ciubosointt)- in a great cluster of islands, surroundedby
net secure to our delegat,-*a « oorWus reception,there
presently
be
converted.’
But
is it so ? docs the success
scene
last
spring,
when
we
bid
farewell
to
our
missionary
incss, some subject ot contemplation,and endeavor toimmay be furnished v.uh grace, and be filled for glory. Call
scat, so shut in hy land that their waters are as smooth a.of th** Gospel so much depend on the will or the effort*
will be little disposition on liii.* side of the water, either
fatnilyof
nine,
and
committed
them
to
tbe
lirdd
of
tin
prove
my
tune
hy
good
thoughts
as
I
go
along.
Let
me
Upon the Lord to pardon yonr defective preparulwns,bear
those of a lake, safe for the navigation^ff the native craft,
of men ? Their labours are mon essential,but nothing
to send or be sent.
church
previous
lo
their
embarkation
for
the
distant
field
endeavor to render tuyself agreeable, and useful to all about
with your mfirimtina,accept your poor services, ood en- but a sense of dependence on God which honours him, und by lying almo>t in thediiect course of vtsst Is engaged
1 he expediency of continuing the interchange ef dele,
»f their missionarylabours.
me, by a tender, compassionate,friendlybehaviour, avoidrich you with his graces ahd coi.soiuiion*.
will secure that spirit, without tvlncli the ino*t holy and 'M Bi® China trade, whether they pass the straits of Sund
gates was seriously questioned, by seme very well- in form We
feel
not
only
lively
aUachmrnt
to
these
brethren.
ing
all
trifling
and
impertinent
stories,
remembering
that
4. Proceed tu solemn meditation, till your heart is affec- tho- most gifted ministers w ill labour in vain and spenj or those of 8iug<tp»r«! ; it is difficult to concrivc how a lo.
t*d and judiciousmen, eyrn before* decision of the
*
«
ted with considering, either — the luajtsty of the God you thoir strength for nought.
cation moro convenient tor commercial purposes fchould *nd *i*t* ra in view of their consc.Tutioitto this service, “ imprudence ia
iidiidsworthAnti-SNvtry Society wee made known in
but
also
constraining
motivea
to
insroLscd
love,
and
dc.
7.
Let
me
use
great
-moderation
nt
meals,
and
see
that
1
are to wail upon or the vik-ncss of sio, and yourself, by
44 This subject is illustrated,cud the sluggishness of
be sefeclrd.
votetJnm to tho causa in which they are engaged. Ad. am not hypocritical in prayer, and thanksgivingat them. this country. We hope that decision will not disturb the
reason **f sin — or the excellencies of Christ, and Lite the Church is exhibitedby a pertinent fuel. How -dif•* Tlie Chinese in Borneo, al«o present x field for Chrisficult
is
it
lo
gel
Christians
together
to
pray,
at
the
ditioual
laboure rs from tho midst of u* stand ready to fol8. Let roe never delay any tiling, rnlrse I can prove aalmneve, with which that question should be considered,_
greatness of h»s lovo ; or the heavenly nature of Divine
tian benevolence, which wc liiink, ought to bo immediately
Monthly
Concert.
This
is a dull business,— th s mere
low
them
into
thu
field.
The
Rev.
Mr.
Thompson
of
Red
that
anothrr time will be more fit than the present, or that Boston Recorder.
worship, and the gain of Godliness — or the vanity of the
occupied, or £t l«-.t attempted. We have not the mean*
t
prayer. There must be somcthitij; to stimulate and
Hook, and his wife have offered themselves as foreign some other more important duty requires my immediate
world _ or, the worth of your iinuinrt.ilsoul ; or the rage*
of -scurtainiag ut present whether the exclusive policy ot
excite, before Christians will stlenu upon this importHis
EJCcRcracy
PxTXa
Dx
Vroom,
Governor
pf the State
missionaries.The Claasis of Poughkeepsie,nt their ses- attendance.
an«i policy of your spiritual enemies — or the deceitfulness ant service. How otlcn do wc hear the inquiry 4 wirat the mother, country, prevails in tiic colony there ; but tih
of
New
Jersey,
was
re-elected for tbe ensuing year by joint
sion a week, or two since, in view of Uus dissolved the
9. Let me be often lifting up my heart unto God, in the
of your own heart or thu lonucuis of hell;— or the joys method shall be taken to make the Monthly Concert in- wo know that it docs, we ought certainly to hope that il
Ballot. He has not recovered his health po far as tp be
pastoral connectionexisting .between him, and his people
intervals
of tocrot worship, repeating those petitions
teresting
?
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make
the
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interesting
!
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not.
That
colony
constitutes
a
most
interesting
porcf Jleareo.
able to prepare lho usual Message.
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The Rev. Jamks B. TiARrucNRURGii of Rht.^obank, hni« re.
irtd a call from
Kei'urrmxJDutch Church in

eervslion. and all the blessing* of this lifr ;

fir lb* invaluable t»uhIm- tnatiltition* of freedom
which lie has
tin Hialu
and uni uni ; flir t hr right to worship (lud acc.irdi*g to the dictates
ol our own «f>nsui<mce« in a la.id ufGosy*!,
Libsrty i

northeast end of the tslanJ, at a place called T*m*fl, ruins
of a town, now only accessibleby b<>aU, Un wave# reecb» tnl«uk:lphia.
ing to the steps of the homie*. The walls are overgrown
Light.
wjtb bread, cocoa. nut, and other ancient trees, and the
h*r that clirisuan system which is th * light at rtriLsNiHMi end
I. V TL l< A ftC V
.
fre «kN<i, a'ld a belter conservation of iIm* pu’die n tor* la. than
.Dins -occupy a space of two miles f nd a half. I'he stones
any by.ioin ot ethics, or code of coercive laws of m*fe huto m in- °l themi edifices are laid ln*d «»»d quoin, exhibiting irrefutaI •kttebu rmAcncAi. and cow eo la to nr deai^ ned to illut.
v-nuoii; for the gen *ral health nnj pro^|>eritywhicli p >rvnde
note the mature, and tendency of the goe'*l,hy David the country : hut above nil, for h»i inestimslilelove in th* redemp ble traces ut art far beyond tho inmb* of tlie preseni savage
inhabitant*.SomM of these ho\vn stonos aru twenty feet in
ion oi the worM bv our L»nl J-wus Christ; lor the moans of
D. D. oL Dundee, author of a ** Sun j of the old
length by three to five each way, sud no remains of cegrace,
simI lor Hie hope of glory.44
: itl new covwuanU,” dtc. with an ei«a.iy ; y tho R^v.
insnt appjar. Tlie walls have d«»or and window places
Governor Everett, of M ise ichusall*.after an enutuera. The rums are built of atone, which i* difforent from that
I* nry A. Roardtnan, of Philadelphia, ‘J vol. 12 no. pp.
lion, in his iisutl f.dieitona stylo, of4various blastings occurring m the iinmadiiluiii'ighbourhoo.1.There is #
and 312. Philadelphia1836, W. Mar*
Co.,
itiooDiaiii in the is'.oml,thn rocks of which are covered
N *w York, Laavitt, Ivird 6l Co. - Those vol’.nicvconati. which invite us to a public expression of our ‘gratitude to with figures, and there are far greater rums eight unlos iu
that Being m tiio midst of our unworthiuess and trail*,
.i to the third and fourth volume* of the Library of
riathe interior. The habits of thu*e islanders exhibit trsce* of
a different social system ; the womru do uol work exclu» -i Know lad jre,. edited by tho Rev. llurmui Hooker. grcssioim, continue to crown us tvilli Hi* mercias,4 add#
4 Slid above all other grounds of thankfulness,we should
sively,
as is the custom in the other isl.inds. Auer the
'Vo bare heretofore atron^ly coonncndvd tYm aeries for
approach the throne of grace with our heartiest ascrip- i<i9al», water is carried about by servants for washing hands
.ho excellence of tho works selected for repnh.ication both
tion* of praise, for thn gift of tho goapel, and the hops of dec. Asked about the origin of these budding*,tlie inha. » to the ability with which they are oxacu.ed, and tho
hitsuis say that ‘.hey wnru built by men who are now above
pardon, and eternal life, through our Lord and Saviour (poiti'ing to tho heavens.)— Hoharltuwn Gareffc.
•i unuaa of their ovwgelical matter. Some years since
Jesus Christ.*
obtained a copy of tho volumes of Dr. Russell's letters,
lias .vermne from t'lwrldu.
Thu conclusion contains a thought as reasonable in this
a il perused them with much pleasure, and education.
The slesin packet Dolphin, Capl. IVunoyer, arrived at
State as ia Massac husatls.
»• -• have of\en tviahed that this work might bo presented
“And th* good people of the comm- nweelih are respectfully Savsttnili on the 23J ult. from St. Augustine,having Ma•.otu tlio American Press to the acquaintancoof Ameri.
invited u» kevp th* customary fraiivities of the occasion, wuihm jor Pierce and other officers ol- th* army on board.
can Christiana, and ore now rejoiced to find thiswii«h gra. the bounds prescrdsnl by temperance, moderation and the proOu the 28*11, the g- verne r pa**jd tha Suwannee at th» Old
i .li*d. Dr. UuMMeil is the i»astor of a
church in Dundee, f^esed character of the duj — and to nhstani from and discoun- Town, with 125 i voTuntecr Tenue*-e#aus and 125 Floridian*,all
tenanc# every aperies of um'isenMNitwhich lends to exrsae.
miMinUx).He hs<l order**! an Mbnistautsupply of raiioiis and
•^•- illand, diatinguiahtHl
for piety, talents, and usefulness, which mierrupiM th-* devotionofe’heVs, — or in mv w-ay violates forag-, whicli wts then nfl«»at. at ihe mouth of iho river, but
that oukIiI to reii.'ii,on a dsv set npnri by a Ghristiaii owing to ihe Hickn*** of the crew* of three •te unbolt* lying in
i*- «• ia well known in Gro*it Britain for a numbi-r of valu.
(•eople lor puulic uctu of religiousduty." — Conn- Ubav.
the river, h**! not been brought to the depot. Such was the un
u >.0 works which he has published. Of these, this aerie*
patience of thn volunteers lo find the eie-iuvthat lli»y prepared
• t letters ia probably the most inlerestini;. It i as passed
Synod or Kentcckv. — Thin hody met on Wedneeday.lthe to u.ake a sudden rush on the foe, preeoaiiug th*t ih«*y raigh 1h»
12tb met^ and uhwed its sessions on Saturday evening lust.
surprised ; nnd although an express from G-«. Reed, limn at the
ugh *<-veial edition* in Great Britain, since it first ap.
have never before attended a meeting of a church judicatory Old Town, overtook the governor within ten milea llotu that
, -ured. The letters appear to have b*« n wrilloti in a
with a* much deliyhi. The firm and decided course ol the tun- p***t *0 inform him of the recepifon of a full supply of every ihms
c •urao of real correspondence, which gives their a greater jerity of t;je Syrusl in reference to the gr»«at subjects now agilaf. w ante-1 hy the anny. h*»th officersand m -n eXf>res«r«l a decided
mg, and slinosi rrtidiu^ our church, will gladden the hearts of ii'iwillingned*u> delay their inxrch. On their rente itri.'anip
r.edom of style, than could t-uaily be aU*itfod
letters
urtiiudot w *n ; aixl it will he no I*-** cheering for them to h»»nr
Drane, seven Indians were kille.l,nod few. If any, di -coveredby
> l in ally intended for tlio press. Though the letters are that these domes were followetl hy a revival of religion.. Thg hy th* spy guanl in advance, eero|M*lthe unerring shot of tbs vole 'good to bo ** practical, and consolatory.*' they are sacramrnt «»f thx Ljrd’s Supper was administeredon Sabbath pntt-ers.
last. ’1 l»>* «*.\rrciHCK were inieresliugand deeply impressive, mid
tin the 1st ol October, the governor reach<**l Fort Dmne and
nevertheless oininently instructive. There aru few books, many enquired, 44 Men nnd brethren, what shill we do V’
found th* fire of tlie enemy suil burning- They had e*raped
Brotnreti
J.
T.
Kus^-ll
nrxi
N
II.
Hall
remained
at
BardstoWn,
ft mn which a clearer idea can be obtained of the doctrines
With heir wocn-n nnd childrenhy a few Doors only, and but for
to hi bur with the |#i*(Or tor a few day.*.
he accidental escape of a spy found about NN ncihouta,who was
.he Christiansyalcm than from those lell *rs. Thu table
We h,*pi» to receive, nnd publish m our next No. tho Stated hotly pursu**!, but iu vain, we should have surprised ah*! perhaps
*•. coutMits sviuces tiiat the subjects to which tliuse letters
r fork's repprt of il»e Synods procisHlingi, ami further tidings destroyedthis whole gang of Mtcssttekies, with Powell at their
head. A* it was, four of their numlw' were run down and killed.
’efer are of the dee^«:st interest, and iiiiportmce. Tho from the meeting above alluded to. M — Wiaat Pre*. 11 c.
Th* army remained encamped at Fort Drane WMll a junciion
i.wliiiess of tlie'divinelaw, the ruined condition of man,
Imporiianf to renslftncrw.
Could Ik: effected with Major Pierce, then at Black Creek, on
• .i.c stitfering* of th* Satiour, the perfect adaptation of the
Tim following circular from the Treasury Department if whose seal and abilityihs governor relied to supply hit army
with rations. Nor did he rely in vain. On the morning of ihe
i, j*el to t ur spiritual necessities, the method by whicli published for tho information of all pensioners
i'll the movem-wt was made from Black Creek, and on the eve• .- inay pc^cure an intorest in thn blood of atonement.
ClllCt'LAR.
ning of the next dar, Mqnr Pierce with hhl detachment reeched
F’on Drane, nnd furnished to Gov. Call, 7 or 8 day# rnliou* for
I e nature of regeneration, the true support under trials,
Treasi ry Department,
his wliol* comtnnnd, a dislnnee uf 65 miles.
'Id Com/itrullcr'aOffice, Sept. 2^, 1836.
t’ e means of a progressive conformity to the divine image,
' NN i:h this supply it nos deem.-d mKisahle to press on to the
The agent for paying pensiont ut ----:t .! the nature of that rest which remains for the people
Withlachoochy, pnss it at therove,if found lord ible, ami capture
Sir — In order lo guard more eilVctimlly agninst a repretition their women an. I chiblrenif ibo warrfor*should elude us : or
*. •••d,<*are among tho important topics discu.-sed. 'i'he
of fraiul*. a- heretolore practisedhy the production of forged should the water* of thu river be b-yoo«i the b inkN,f<i||down tlie
c-\ mg aim of tHo author is to '* illustrate the nature, and
ttapers. the first three Adfowing a Iditionnlrule# will be observed
river to ihe depot directedto be established at Graham's old
Camp, and mite with Gen. Rcgd nnd <‘ol. Lane, at. The head of
I r-doncy of the Go*|*‘l,M and whether ho is endeavouring hy thi accountincofficersof the trenFiiry:
1. In
where the pensioneremploys an attorned to the friendly Creeks. On the wn>, the ndtnured guarkl fell in wi*h
to :omfort tho mourner, or guide the enquiring sinner, to
receive h:« pcision, the execution of the power must tie in the a small pnc.unpmcnr«>f Mickasui-kins, the m«»**t warlike and
i. J-jcoivo the self-righteousformalist, or animate the hum.
presenceof. at least one witness,other than the inngitt rate b_- hostile of the tribes, killed 13 men who did not fire a slwit ; and
•o-e wh<>ni it i* eck now ledger! . No payment to an attorney will took prisoner* 4 women and 8 children. Alter an exammaimn
» b.di iver, to sho v tho backslider his d inger, or to exhi.
of tlie squaws it was found that we had reached the river at the
be allowed unless supporterf hy n Voucher thus executed.
t to thesinct>reChristian his privileges,he does it by un.
point most desirable; ibnt the body ofthe Indian families were
2. In all cases w here ihe sigtinture ol tlie petsiioneror hi > attornev is requir-ti, such pensioner or attorney will write his on the oppositeside, and the negro town, so called, was three
• 'ding 44 t*»e mystery of redemption,’4 and displayingth*
name at length, if capable of so doing ; otherwise,his signature miles atmve u*, protected hy a deep creek, running through a
’:chrs of mercy treasured up in the cross. These letters
may be by mark or cross, in which case the execution most be in deep swamp hammock, and fordable only at very dry season*.
: rs truly and moat richly evangelical. Tho Rev. Mr.
the presence of st l**a>t one n»ni|>et<‘ntwitness, o.her iIihu tho To this lust plain* a detachmentof 3d0 Tennessee Vohinttfcrs
under Col. Gill protN-eded, who returned iu the evening with
.'Yardman in his introductory cssi). in giving a charac- jujuirr or notary who acts onieinlly.in.lhecase.
3. No p-iyni'ti;* w ill in future be made lo any pensioner, either three killed and seven wounded, hy a sho! from an uniteeiifoe,
o. .*tic view of these volumes pays a most deserved tribute in per* ui or by attorney, who has not applied for his pension for
unable to cross the creek frutn the depth of water.
more ihan one y'*»»r, with mt the productionof evidence of his
i« :hcir groat excellence. They are eminently calculated
The main hddv hnd continued their march to the river, and
n« nre.«erit»edin th? instroetion* from this office of Jims on reaching the nanks. utter p«**<ing the most vdlianou*swamp
• roniole correct doctrinal views, and at the same time identity,
10, 1S33, chapter I, sect to i 2, and form B; nor until such evi*
ever passed on horseback, found the river 11 >oded greatly
r. ronce tho cause of practical religion. As such, we free. dcnce his h*-*n tranftmiftedl*» th tc«i!U'ni**'«>-i«r*.of pension* and
n!»«>vc its hanks, and 250 yards over ; while standing >m the
s s|*ecul direct o-i su horts'ng the j»yro*,nl has been given.
edge of the water, and mortified that a barriers© uulookcd for
, and emphatically commend them to our readers.
*. In ca«e where a certificateIns been issued by (lie coiitinis* was thrown in our way, a few "hot were fired from the other
An essay on the sin, and kviioi ov covkt'M'sness. and ftioner of pci is ton*, to th» wri low or children of ao o!fi>*er or sol- side, and it wu* with much difficulty, that the impetuosity*>f
dier under the net of Jun' 7, 1832. or under the set of May 15,
our men could bfc restrained — the tiring w us continued «#n both
*.i happy effect* which would ffoie from a Spirit of Chrie.
1M2S, no proof of tho r<*lation*hipof th* applicant to the deceas- sides, without our seeing tlie Indians. When the volunteers
hod been recalled. Major Gordon gallantlyVolunteered with
:v*« beuejictuce,illuetraled by a ran ft y of facta, oelected ed officer of soldier i* to he required by the pension agent, that
proof having hc«*ti necessarily tiled in the office of the commit- 200 of hirt men, to silence the tiring on the opposite side. To
•am ancred, and citil kiator y,‘.and other document* by sioneruf
pensions prior to ihe issuing of such certificate.
this th* comnfonder in chief whs ndurtnntly induced to give
*1 iiom \b Dick, L. L. D. Author of the Christian Philoso.
his assent, snd the gillant band marched to the bank* two feet
Respectfully,sir.
Your obedient
, »
deirp in water, nnd after inueli ineffectual firing, which, our
\ it, 6lc. New York 1H36, Robinson, P.alt, & Co. 318
Albion k. Farris,
officer* observed, was only useful in getting rid of animuniu.Mi
12 mo. This essay was written in coi>>«cquenceof tho
('ompi roller.
of which we hud too much, were recalledat the sound oi the
bugle, Major Gordon being wounded m tbu breast by a spent
nor of a preiiffum by Dr. Conquest, but from some cir-

ttie

- RptrudUl Fxplosion.

the wreck — so that the work of rescue waa unavoidably - Th* Derail Free Press, of fh«* Iflih in*t. stale* tha'—duriaf
very tedious.
the tan day* which
I office a» Ibuia wa# op<-n, 9156,397
C-4p$k Reed, however, firmly imd reenhttelypor»i-rrred wer# r.<eeiyed.<if which amount 941. 3 J6 were in g«4d and silver.
w-itlt hi* boat, theugli it wa* with ?o:ne dtffienltv that he
\ ork«r* l.'iw to do bwoiiL-#*.'’ Thi oifo, nimod Ku-lt-trd
A K M
•• .
Vsnuabh**, eou»ie*nc«d hi* brtUi-«rtt c-»r«-er in a stfo-ndidsilk could obtaiu an urtitneiit lioit'scraw to apt>r-ft«o;itho wrack,
0.1 Thursday, th* *7»h nit. by ih* Rev. R. P L**, of Mootgo.
overboard snd destroy the
ninrcsry and lancy store, at No 255 Br Ktdway, ni-*l done in tour ng lit* elephant w #
,
Mr Oeorg* 8. Badger to Mi*e Sarah MaPoale's ronwniw ; and the oifo*r, John Pemh »rt hi, b.-otlmr-iii Isw bo
rin Bu -II. bo h t>f ihir
? I y
to ih* former,* Sp hi uh *J hiimolf in s I* re* new si->r*,nflittl • lc**
I ho laMtbwit l,»ft tho ivrjck a liltla h.'foru euiiset. with
C»i Thursday evening, «7ih ult. by the Rev. NVm. I. K»p, the
qdi-udnr, at No. 573 liruulwuy,intiriy nep>**iln Nifilo's girdon. onu solitary Iraiith: loui-rin.ttm last on board, whose ri-ter
'Ii-»»*y I. Storr*. to Elrs-tbclh,eldesl djugltirr of LwHiard
I’he extent and rich vwri<* y ol ibo«* g»n* is, attrncied crowds ot
customer*.They find nppnrently plenty of tnon -y, pun-h i"ed and chiKI fwd both p'riahed before hor eyes. Tho loss ol Kip, E q nil oft hi# city.
!iv>'s is esiiiniUtl at fro/ti 26 to 32, there being koiiic s'nall
In Rotterdam,o«itbe'l9«h ult, by Hie R'-v. J. Boyd, Mr. Aaruo
their first bill* lor rnsli, nnd then some on short o© slits, and were
not only *lCM«-d|:ig|vptric'ntl,but even npUripated the day ut »: iil Iren on boird which had not be mi inserted on (’.ip1. Bra il r-ch-rmerliorn, to Mi*« Afi»e*s Vedder. all of Roferdnro
In th-» run* ffac* on ths iuorut>>Eof the 25ih nit. by *h* Rev.
payment on Ihetr first era lit b:lls. Thi" course of condnci, to- R i-d’-i p i#scnT...r li.-t — ti,e pracise n-juibvr cannot be ascur* at-**. M- Joseph H
'man *o Afis* Sarah Maria, dnunhier of
4
gather with their ftch and w *ll arranged lores, soon gave tiiem L
liM-hird Mt-Miclnel, Baq all ortlitsctty.•
a credo Maine, and un eit maivo crojit amouai vary in*ny of our
Th-» prompt an 1 praiseworthy decision ofCapt. R.od. in
At Living-ton, Columbia county, on the 13ih ult. by the lev.
must re*p**ctnh|sm-rcliants, such as RainsdellA Brown, A
securing the boil, was tho only me^n, >». which the lifu o!
A. Liwranoauf Csdur stre«ji, Mr. Redmond, and n» ira than* au individual could have been savod Tbo elophant, cam- L II. Van Wag#n*n. Mr. Henry Sh. -ar to Mia# Sanh Cole.
At SchoUack Landing, k-naselar s-oaet V. on th# 25 h ultimo,
score of oilier*, of w h su cotlseiiveiy,th«-y purchased ;?ou t* on
els. aud liorsus jumped ov« i board, and all tbe animals iu
by the Rev. John Gray, Dr Luc*# Pry me to Mia« Cyntha, daoehcredit during the *e**jn, as is ssiu, for more th ti 2 tO.OUU dol.,
thu cagos wnru burnt.
lev .1 Cnpt. C.
'
the indebi'Nln ** of Mr. Psinber'oubeing about 75.0JU d.iL Soar
Ou Sahhath evei.mg la#t, by ihs Rev. Dr. Brodhead, Jamas
None of thu pusM.*ngef's or crew’a baggage w#« eaved
tha first October, Mr. Pemberton, under cover of darkness sent
Bird to Mary Tlio*© peon.
away m ut of his goals privaisly from hi* store 575 'Broad way, M my ol* the trunk v, fits, wuro thrown overboard in the
On Tuesday •vwinig last, hy th# same, John Buffinoll Ltddle to
by a coufidentinl carman, to thesture of Mr. Veivables, nnd ih«y uopj they might bo pickud up.
Braiden.
wnr# lutnslueedin a clan>lestine inunner lliereinio, as nIso into
The culler U uled tlie survivors about 8 P. M. at the isle Mary
On the 22nd alt. by the Rev AlexanderII WarW.Tir John
the upp.;r pirl of ihs hones ol .Mr. Vonablcs, and carefully ro.»- of Hunt, whore they received the most hospitable truaiment
craiod ; while those placed in bis store wur* deprived of ihetr fiorn tlie inhitbitauts. Wo learn there wss * Urge sixtouul M. Polhemas, of Clarkstown, to Misa Alans NVetanc, of Haver•tra w.
in irk* and their ideniuy rendered doubtful es possible.
of frpncio on board (ho Royal Tar.
Soon after flu* dispootionof bis goods, Mr. Pemberton and
Tlie number of pssscn.'ersdrowned was 27 ; one, an
his confidential clerk, Mr. Putts, were representedsuddenly to
have ciidisrked for E igland,on tit* 3.1 Ociober. in the packet aged Irish worn in. perished in the Samoa. Four also of
Suddenly, it West Fjrms. on lb* 27;h all. Martlo 8 Wilkin#,
»liip Gladiator, leaving iha <in>re 575 Bro id way, almost entirely the crew were drowned, making 32 in all. 1 Among the 27
m th • 73J year of hi* age.
denuded of its gay and costly ware*. Tim crsdiiora, who ore passengers drownud were four men attached to the menaAt Durham, Gre«n county, on th* 17ih u.t. Mr*. Miry Cook,
not slow to scent out aii absent nud delinquent debtor, soon as- gerie.
wife of Dr NVm Cook, *g~d 76 yaara.
certained the absence of Mr. Pemberton and Ids goods, and not
Tbs Royal Tar wa* a fins boat «f four bundtod tons.
On th* evening of the %Mk ult. at Brooklyn, John C. Freak# ,
being able to find the latter, met together to the nuaibor ol 25
The
loss in money is • jp;>oseJ to be from R50.000 to Esq. in the 67th year of his sge.
or 3.), to J -vise uxmiis for ducovering where they had lieeu t-on. Near Harlingen.N. J. on Monday, the Hth ult. Abby Price ;
ocnlcd. To do ibis, a committee of five was appointed, who BldOOOO. One gamlornan lost tan thousand dollar* in on Wednesday iSih ult. Dmnah Price; amt on Thursday, the
bills
and
drafts.
offered a reward of 101) dols. tor the discovery of the carman
I4ih .’ohn Price. Thus, inihehriefspsceoffoardey*,have th*
Tho wholo loss Is ustlmaJcd at two hundred ihouaanu IiusIiukI,
who had enrri-d the guo,N away, nnd also 500* d«»ls. for the diswife, and only daughter, h^en called awsv fnua time to
covery of the goods and the arrest of the person of Pcraberiov. dollar*.
eieriii'y. There thrra individuals comprise-! the family, and ihs
The former task wav sucemsfullyexecutnd by A- M- G. Smith,
who'e ure gone. Their sndden denilis are *ttrihxr*d to th* efpolice officer, who found tho carman, and ascertained from him
sr si ti a it v .
fluvia arising from tlie filth and putrid matter taken from a wall
that he had, befireday, hauled many of tha x>>od* to the store
of water, in <-le*n#inswhieh ail hid participated
and hutms of Mr. Venables, and others to tbe stores of ol bar
Counterfeit*. — 910, Bur k of the Unit#*! Slates, new plat*
At Oyster Boy. L. I. on Tuaoday morning, Mr. Alfred Youngs,
parsons, noi nsc'-tsary now to name
letter G., S. J.iu.lou, Cashier, N. BuiHle, President.
in the 23.1 year of hi# uy«*.
Mr. Hmith gave the informntion he had thus obtained to
910. Bank ut Ruchcster, teller B. J. Seymour Cashier, F. BushAt Hudson. **n Sumlty morning, Abraham A. Van Buren.
Pemberton's creditors, and on last Wednesday night Venable* neil President.
Surrogaie uf Columbia CoU'tty.
wss requested i«> cdl ul llin house of Mr. A. J. Brown, of the
95 Bank of lihaos, loiter B.t A. St. John, Cashier, Luther
firm of Rsmadell Ac Brown, corner Cedar and NVilliara sireeis, G'*er, Pretldeiit.
OF
w h-«ra he accordinglywent, and was nke<l for an explanation
95 Hank of Utica, leiUr il , M Hum, Cashier, il. iluntingiun;
Tl»e City luapec-or reports the death of 149 persons daring the
relativeto lie informationwhich wu# obtained front tbe carman President.
Venable# denied piMitively having received any property from
910 Jetferaun County Bank, letter A., G. B. Brainard, Coshie.-, week ending on Saturdsy, the S9«h of Oct — vi$ : 42 znon, 91
women 50 boys, and 25 girls ; total, 149.
Pemberton, but acknowledged ihsl a carman brought sums ar- G llunaerforri.President.
ticle* to his store in the manner abuse mentioned, nnd stated
9 -, Hartford Bank, letter B , H. A. Perkins, Cashier, James
S .
that they consisted only of soma trunk* hefoning to his sister.— Trumbull, President.
As nothing sattsfnrtorye-mld he elicitedfrom Venables, the en91 Bank of Ceu**s»ee, letter A. J. G S. Gsnaou, Cash, T. Casuing day Korn* of Pemberton's creditors t.e»k out writ* of re- ry, President.
Board of Mt**ion* of Gene, at Synod of the Reformed H Church.
plevin, and suan fonl Venable's premisos, where tle-y found Inrpo
83 Itankol NVhitehall,11. W. Palmer, Cashier, P J. H. My«»rs, A regular m -ei me ert the Board will b* held in the Consistory
quantities of good", which hnd Ih*cii sold to Pemliertou by llamsdell
Alb Daily Ado. Room, corner of Nassau nud Ann street#,on Thursday. Novemand Brown, and Mr. A. Lawrend*, of Cedar street. There were
Board of Aldermen, 31.— A hwtiir the petitions presented ber. 8ih, ai 4 o'clock, P- >1
also other goods fonnd, which Pemberton hud purchaned from and feforred was, th u the iuunicip«d suthoritifoof Th scity , reJacob Bsol'wkk, Rec. Secretary
different imirchant* iu this ci tv, and nm.i.igth*ru a quuutiiy of pare a memorial lo Congress loi the repeal of the duty on forlinen, which ho bought from Mr. NVilllamRedmond. The lal- *i£n coal.
Lecture upon Popery. — Tli# Lecture upon Popeiy, will bs detor article VcruiblM* as^rie«l he bought from some person who
That $300,000 lie appropriated by the corporationfor ths pur- llver.-d by Key. G. Bourne, in tlie Mulberry street church, ( Mr.
brought il from England, and in supp irt of his nsHortiou he proMncLy’s,) on next Ixird’s day evening, November 6lh.
ch-iae of coal, to be resold at 10 per cent, advance for family use
duced a hill ef it, dated th»4ih of September, bnt Mr. Redmond
Subject. — Popery a Spiritual Tyranny.
To
erect
n
munQmsnt
in
Union
Plans
to
tbe
ntomory
of
Wash
i* i.osiiive they were in in# stora tlie ]2th of September.
ingion
—
referred.
According to the carmsn's accoem he must have carried more
Sabbath School Anniversary. — Tlie Anniversary of the Sabbath
than 100.0UO dollar# worth of good* from Pemberton's store to
A report m favor of giving a portion of the public school mon- School connectedwith the Franklin atreet Dutch Refor. Church,
that of Venable*. As all th?s* circumstanoee mado il pretty ey to the Half Orphan Asylum was adopted.
will take plant next Sabhalh evening. Tlie Sermon will ba
clear that Venables ami Pembertons had conspired to defraud the
Counterfeit* —There is a Urge nimdier of counterfeit fiv»d«»llar preached by the Rev Mr. Cainfield, The children will aing a
merchants. Venables was taken into custody on Friday, and or- note* m cirrulaimii,purportingto hare been Ustted by the Wur
hymn, and a collection will be taken >n behalf of the School.
dered u> find had in 10,000 dols.. and in defanlt thereof was com- ns Cane! Bank. They are tilled up to John Jay and J. B. Varn-k,
Scrvica to commence at seven o'clock.
mitted to prison. He has since, i* is said, offered lo assign over dated 1st May, )H34. nnd may In easily delected by observing
all hi* propertyfor tlie b-uefit of Pemberton’s ami his own creddami* of Paramo* — An extra meeting ofthe Clasais of Pathat the cngraior*’ lutsara at lh«» bottoiu of the bill are A. /*. A
itors, but it is thought his offer will not b* aceepied. Beside* f. Durand A: Write — the gt-nuiiio notes bear ihe name of A. B.
mnas, will b* held on Wednesdsy. the 9th mat. at 10 o’clock.
tlie good- from Pemberton's,w hich were found at V enable*’, up- hi C. Durand A: NN' right.
A. M , in the Reformed Dutch Church, at Hem paled. Th#
wards of' ten thousand dollars' worth, hav* been found at a
There
ore al*o 910 hill of tlie United Stole# Bank, Philadel- members of Claseis, are requested to be punctual in their athouse in Chatham street.- -Cour. Lnyphia. letter G., payable to C. Thomas, signer!8. Jaudsn, cashier, tendance. By order of the Pre#idenu
Wo learn that Edward H. Newman, of 125 1-2 Chatham street and N. Buldie, president, very well executed.
Alexaxdlr H. Warkek, stated clerk.
formerly a clerk to Pemberton, and the |»eraon alluded lu in tlie
HyperboreanCold. -- Captaid Hark, in his narrative of the
The Questor of the Classi# of Poughkeepsie,hereby acrupert,has been arrested, and that he and Mr- Venables mve Arctic expeditionin search of Captain Rosa, gives some very
knowledge the receipt of the following Hums, for the support
ourtous
illuslratien*
of
ihe
severity
of
cold
enduied
hy
himself
succeeded in obtaining badaud his romp ininns. Sulphuricether, in a lightly stopper!bottle, of the Foreign Missionary of Classis. viz:
From the Couaistory at
990.52
became opaque in fifteen minutes, and rle|>osii*..-la thick sediment
F^r© in
Red
31.43 1-t.
and th- opf-»r sufac* of the sides of the bottle was coaterl with
Wsi. S. Hkye*. Questor.
W# give the following particulars of a very destructive ice. Mercury "ixty-iwo degree* below zero. Being removed to
the house, and placed wiihm four aud a half feet ol a brisk (ire, tlie
firo in Newark, from tho N. Y. Gazette.
Board of Foreign Mi** tome of lie Reformed Dutch Church.—
eiher nn* 42 luiiiup-s in recoveringits tran*p4ren©jr.— TeniperuTh* Treasurer ucknowfodge* tlie follow'ingsums, vix
Th* fire commenced at20 miuutes past 3 on Friday niter. .•ton tur# of the r<M>tii, 32 degree# ntiove z*?r».
Mr. J« iweph Southwert. col. in Reform. Dutch Church
Nitric ether lost it* transparencyin tw-ohurir"
th* 28th ult. in Ward’s chandlery store, on the south aide of
Union Villige, Washington county, N. Y. B. Van
A drachm anrl a half of sulphuric ether being placed in a bottln
Market street near the corner of ftrood street, apd owing lo Ihe
Zau<it .pastor,
20 00
difficultyof procuring a sufficient supply of water, it aprrnd and r*\pu-»ed to the cold out of ihe house, aatd it became thick,
C-M1-- Je«*n Talb.it. col. in Ref. D. Ch. Kinderhoak, Nthe
"topper
was
withdrawn
and
a
match
applied,
when
Uie
ether
with fearful rapidity,east and west of Ward's premises, and by
31 86
Y. at M. C. Prayer,
8 o'clock in the evcnuig two thirds of iho block, including all the igniterl with a sharp . xplwa#in.
J
Ifonatioiifrom a fomafo friend,for the China Mission,
5 00
Jy o r c t q u
iii tances'did not come before tho committee of award for
Pyroligneous
acid
froza
in
le«*
than
half
an
hour.
Mercnry
building# in Broad-street, between Market him! Mechanic street,
'I'he army, thus foiled by the high water in their attempts
Rev. R. P. L/*e, col. in R. D. Church, Montgomery,
57
dr-gregs
below
zero.
Rrs-tified
spirit
diluted
with
an
r-nunil
i. , dication.The premium, it is known, was assigned to
Ut cross the river and end the war at a blow, and almost ahum twenty buildings on Market street, and nearly a* many quantity of water, frees in the same time. Rum becathe thick in j
Orange co. N. Y. at M. C.
97 95
By the packet ship indepondence. Captain Nye, from
more on th* north side of Mechanic streel, were mx-d lo lit*
M. C. P raver, in scliool house, near A. Craw- 4 00
i i ' work of Mr. Harris, enlilled 44 Mammon44 just repub.
without ration*, had hut one or two course* to pursue. The ground — a# were aUo about a dozen Minall wood- n ouddings, a lew minute#. — Two parts of pure spirit diluted w iffi one of waLiver|K>oI — from wltu ns* she sailed oil the 2Gth ©f Bept Amtord'sf for foreign missions, by two young
first wss to fall hack to Black Creek or Volusia for supplies principally occupied by poor families,ou the south side ofthe lust
ter, froze solid in three hours, mercury 65 degrees below zero.
^ >ed. Dr. Dick is well known in the Amutican coinuiu2 00 - 13 95
ber, Londoir papers to the 23d of September, hlvo beeb —or to advance onward to the mouth of the river to coin
A
Nurfuce of m.-rsury, in a saucer, became solid in only two
lut-niioneti
street.
• ity by several popular works which arc extensively circu.
Donations from Mr Frederick Overbagh. Elder in the
hours..
municate
with
Gen.
Read
or
Col.
Lane,
to
obtain
provisi-.
The
following
list
of
the
owners
and
occupants
of
the
buildreceived, (rout which wu make the> following extracts
1st R»f. D. Church, Catskill, N. Y. per Rev. 1. N.
.and. A characteristic of Dr. Dicks’* works, which doubt.
In a small room, a fire of cigl.t large sticks of dry wood, could
will b# found tolerably correct :
SO 00
Wyckuff.
Goncral Bernard, formerly in the service of tho United ons Uicre. The last course was preferred by th# Gen. and' ings
only
raise
the
temperature
t«»
twelve
degisra
below
a
-to,
and
ink
On Market etreet. — Twj Urge four story brick 'build mgs. (corhy a council of war. and tho march was commenced
.«• s has imparted to t .etn the popular interest which they
From Reformed Dutch Church, Kinderhook, N. Y.
anti
p-iint
trozn
in
tins
room.
-Cspt.
Back
plui-ed
his
table
as
Stati>s, has been placed at the head ofthe War Department
for Foreign Missions,per Rev- Homer Blanchard,
greatly to our disappointmentno depot was established at ner of Broad) owned and occupoNl by Jonathan Cort-y ; Gdtaie's nenr.lhe firo as he could bear the best, yet hi# c imiT# hair pen.mve attract -d, is tho amount of illustration, facts, and
108 00
in Fran-*e.
Treasurer,
the point so peremptorily ordered, and ghe army was di- Tavern, a Urge four story brick budding owned by Matthias cil wu# frozen to a stiff point, snd he hail to git e up hi* drawing.
Day; — Ward's tallow clrtndlery, (2 or 3 wooden buildings,
ii.ncdoteswhich are introduced. The same characteristic
Rev Isaac D Cole, col. ia R D. Church, Tappan.lf.
The British government has boon compelled to raise thg rected to Fort Drane and Gar>'* Ferry. -Luckily the main where the fire originated ;) James Turnbull'sconch factory and Cases ninl boxes of seasoned fir, split so as to be nv*|e»s. The
SO 00
i*.rvades this volume. Id a literary point of view, and ns
Y.
object ofthe expedition w a* effected, a junction was formed warehouse, three slrory wooden huiklmg, a Dutch boarding skin of the hand* and face cracked into unsightly -and painful
inlorest on th* outstmditig exchequer b 1 * from one and
Mi-«s dally Ann Welling, Tr. from tha F«*ra- Miaa. So.
s masterly discussion of the subject it is certainlydecided.
with Col. Lane, who crossed the Withlacoochy at Game's house, also of wood, ami several other frame buildings. The gashes, which they were obliged to fill with grease. On on*
14 39
Ref. I). Ch- NVar wick. Orange county. N. Y.
h half to two ponce per dirm.ot 3 oi»r cent, per unuuui, to battle ground ou tho
flimc. were arrested on tins struct by the Urge brick dwelling occasion, Captain Back woslted bis face and head, standing with, 3 miles above our encampment,
, inferior to the prizo essay of Mr. Harris, and yet from
iu three feet of the fire, and his hair actually became stiff with
prsvont their being returned upon the Treasury for pay- having bnen governed in hi* march hy the sound of our ar- house owned an 1 occupied by Mr Torry.
9t33
14
c iwiuit*
lAMiiu «irjr ii.
w
»a Ynree iiory ortCR otuiaing.ownen ny Jona.no popular interest which Dr. Dick's msnn- * imparts may
R. Tbompsox, Treasurer.
a nlgual gun.
merit. There arc from eight to nino millions of these hillg
than Corey, and occupied as a tailoringeslalilislunenl ; a three
The }\riQiam Gibbon*. — Ircnrding to a "latamentgiven tn the
l* quite as well adapted for more general circulation.
Nov. 1st 1836
Thus ended for a time our operations. M.my horses story
in circulation,all of wmeh would have been sent in. as
brick, owned by Nelson Todd, and occupied by Stephen ediiorot the Kltzubrth City Herald, and published in that paper,
ig of
have been lost and must he replaced. Depots must l>e esta HoweU,ronfoclKN>« ; u lliree story do. also owned by Mr. 'iudd, tlie conduct of tlie crew of the NVm. GthtmiM lo the passengers
The American Almanac, and Resosito -.v of maeful payment of tux>*s, had not this measure been adopted. Thus blished ; wo have discovered the proper location*.\Va
ty, will be held in the Lecture room, in the Duane street Church,
and occufoed hy NVm. B. Roes A: Co, merchant tailors; a four was worse than that wlncn might have boon cxpecUo! of high- (Mr Po t-,) on 7'uesdsy evening. Nov. 8ch, ai seven o’clock< now ledge for the year 1837. Boston, Charles Bowen,
there .sn pressure in the money market in England also.
have found the enetuy’s strong hold, and the ineans to assail story brick do. ow ned and occupied by A W. Kinney, a* a hard- way robbers. The p-iss’tigcr* were not, it seer**, permuted to
Sunscribsrsand friends a*e invited tk attend.
it. We ha«-e found willing and able guides in the prisoner ware store, and the upper part «s a dwelling; a four story do. tsk- tlieir baggage on shore w hen they lell the boat ; hut44sora#
New York,G. and C. Carvill, Jc Co. pp. 324 12 mo. The
It is stuscil in the London Journals, th.it as tho efilux
ftCT The Dorcas Society will hold their anniversaryat same
owned
ami
occupied
hy
Muggy
Ac
Merchant,
a*
a
cabinet
wareof
tbe
crew,
the
firemen
particularly,
got
drank,
armed
themdumes of the American Almanac for the former seven of gold continues, the Bmk is about taking further stringf squaws, and derived much valuable information from them. house ; a lour story do. owned and occupied by Thaddetis Ly selves wi'h kmve# curling open thn trunks and other baggage, lima and place.
They tell u* that thuro is a large peace party in the n ition
N. B. I he Subscrip:iona will then become due.
\carrhave establishedits reputation for the gr at value of ent measures. Tho joint stock1 companies and country who would have sent in an envoy, but from dread that we mail, as a silver plate establishmentand dwelling ; a three stoiy which thev nrhh-aJ «»f money, j-welry, cknliing, and everything
woo
leu
budding,
occupied
by
Mr.
Iditlejohu,
confoclioner,
and
el*« \aluable, araf then #unk t1** trunks in tlio Itotlom of th<k boat.
:l’e scientific and statistical information con .ynscd and
banks ar« still curtailingtheir discounts ; ami a necessity »* would shoot him. They tell u* that their powder is'nearlv
Fern'll* A**ociation.— The Treasurer of the 44 Female AssoA. R. Rulers, auctioneerami commission mercliant ; n tlire.- Even the dic»#ing and other b*>*CH Iwlonaring lo tlie tsdie# did
for
v .nprised in it/which impart to it a punuauci.( value for said to exist, of pursuing rigid measures, mild the value of exhausted,and above all, that the two head chiefs, the sinry do. (corner of Merchant street,) owned ami occupied by tvM e#cs|»e llnan ; which were aUo broken open and rifled of ciation ol the Reformed Dutch CollegiateChurch,
the KufcefofitaPensioners," gratefully acknowledge,(in b©»
tlieir tain temm. S.ic'i w ia the destitue condition of some ofthe
•
rvution. Much of the information it contairs, it will money shall have been still more increased — until in fact. most warlike *nd the most hostile, next to Powell, tho one Hcdenbftrg,Milebell A: Co. as a coach manufactory.
of the Miscasukirs,the other of the Long Swamp trilie,
On Merchant airret, {north aide.) — A range of wooden huilding* pYssenirers (says th * ILir/.IJ) on heir arrtral here, that they were half of till us members,) n donation of ten dollars, from Major
ri :.ceedingly difficult to obtain from other sources. Tho The precious metals shall b? rendered more valuable at
R. Thompaon, United _ St ifs
“Th#
wore killed by Major Pearce at Fort Drane ; from that, or occupied as earring.* and cabinet workshops;a ilireo siory ohiiire.l lo m ika o loan to de'ray their expences to Charleston ; Alexander
' olumc now issued fully sustains the icputatioiiwhich has
home than abroad. The exportationof gold would then some other cau*e, perhaps the defeeiton ofthe Creeks, we wo. kIci i building owned nnd occupie<< by Ahruham Hudenh»rg, w ti.Lt thf #e pirate# (tor they are no better) arc gone off' with rich and tho poor meet together." 44 Yc are one in Chrtai
a* a harness and trimming shop; a three siory do. owned by D. their plunder.'’ One ol the truly pnsaengsr* beggar! these ruffian# Jcsua.” “ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of these my
:• . n gained. The following notice of its contents is from
believe that there i* dinsension among them, and that their
cease of course.
Smith, and occupi 'd by Davy, llowrll At Johnson, harness ma- to let her have even a t-lonk bag, w hich contained some clothing brethren, ye have done it unto me."
Madam Malibran, died in Manchester, England, on Fri- war spirit is broken, and that they will be whipped, hum- kers; a three »tory do. occupied by Bi-nra At NV'hnaker,roanu- for her infant, but it was refused ! It is anpp>Med that their
Boston Daily Advertiser
bled, and perhaps shipped before Christina*.A high spi- facturers of carriage spring* ; a three story do., occupied hy Asa plunder in money jewelry and clothing amounted to at least 4 or
Fit 1C EM CL Ml IENT
1 The astronomical calculation* and expla. ato.-y obver- day night, 231 September, after an illneM of nine day* in
rit prevails in our army, harmony between the regulars and
Torry, pluler. and 3 or 6 small wooden tenements occupied by95000.
Cerrreted*»*• kty fer the ChrisUem InUUigmeer.
'is are, b* heretofore, by Mr. Paino. The^ celestial the 28th year of her age.
volunteer militia, and zeal, courage and ardour, through- poor families. In the rear of tlie firtst mentione d buildings on
The two brigs which were ordered to be built at the Charlesomens of the ensuing year am not of purlieu! ir import LsaTUCa
Some disturbance had occurred at Nantes, in consequence out all.
Mechanic street, th-re wa# a large unfinished brick edifice, two town Navy Yard, for tlie exploringexpedition, are completed
Asks*.
lies. There will, however, Ixr a total eclipse o* 'he moon
— 10 a — *.7
stones completed, tlie wood Work of which was entirely de- and one w a# launched on Tuesday last, am! is ready "parred and Pot, first sort. 1001b* 7 00 a 7 50 *#Hf, oak, Ib.
of
the
arrest, trial, and condemnation to a shjnrt imprison,
Pearl.
.
7
00
a
7
75
;i»o. twia.ocs, — »9 a — 14
The Globe ha* a letter from Black Creek, Mating the stroyed.
n tho I2tl» of Oct. Tlio moon v/i'1 rise partially eclipsed.
rigged.
The
other
was
launched
on
Saturday
at
one
o’clock.
0o.
dauiaged,
— *5 * — * >7
Bkkswax
incut of a number of comb.iiatioiioperatives ; trades union- same particular* us arc g ven by the St. Augustine Herald,
-.he eclipse will soon after l»e' oine total. In this part of
' South Side.— Ten small wooden tenements destroyed. B«aid<-a
They are atom subetantialvessels of about 240 ton* burthen, Yellow, ei Ib. — S7 • — ‘JO .ureeM uom. r, »ida, — 95 a 3
.i .• Almanac we observe a tabY of the principal to
r»» in tho
ists. When the prisoners were on their way to the prison b-.n adding that the squaws, captured on tho 12(h informed Ihe buddings ub »ve enumerated,there were numerous workshops built in the beet manner of live oak. and wi ll adapted to that serJ© * — 40 UiuLota'd «lv. - . 1 — a 9 25
in the centre of the block, w hich were also destroyed.
| Li aasa.
Camplcs.
. «. ted States, with tb<? latitude and longitudeof e. ch, many
vice. The#e vessel" !mve been built in le#« than twenty working
the populous attacked tho gendarmerie,with stone* and Gov. Call that he was then opposite (>*eola4*strong hold ;
51..uU1,
tallow,
Ib.
—
12 s — IS « .urda, .V. tt. 51. ft. 17 — a 18
The
State
R.tnk,
on
the
S.
E.
corner
of
Broad
ami
Mechanic
d iyi* — an instance uf despatch scl^xn witnessedin ibis country.
and that Oseola was sick and had w*iih him only 3 or 400
u. winch were observed or calculated by Mr. Pam**.
lh, |"- l
-- a — I iitu. eaaie u piae, H — a 19
other missiles. Several of. the soldiers were seriously warriors, the rest being scattered over the country. These street# was with difficultysaved, and it# preservation was cluef- Jloiton
'
In the othi r departmentof tbu Almanac the articles of
Ifo. Albany, jice. . — 18 a — 19
8|Mirut,
. — - 32 a
|v owing lo its b'-ing fire proof, i’he saving of this building also
wounded.
The
mob
proceeded
so
far
us
to
commenee
Cmivkssskd. Ib. — 9 a — II Plank Ua-ja. 51. ft. 25 — a 35
squaws offered to act as guides, and did so, faithfully; as preventedthe destruction of the church adjoiningit, the vestry
A meteor of m vr»‘fir*‘4tit s»ze, was seen to fall in the northwest
\ •»’ ttcml, statisticaland other information arc very nuiner©call. ling |»ino, . la —
1$
Coat.
about seven o’clock on Sunday evening. It lit up lit* sky tike a
Besides tables of the general statisticsof t.»o United throwing up barricades,but were ultimately dispersed by was proved hy tho event.
room of which, in the rear, was considerably injured.
tfo.
. lO — a 9i
Virginia,
$6 — a 8
ilnsh
of
lightning,
notwithstanding
the
a'mosphere
was
obscured
Two attempts were mnde to cross the river on the 3th,
. .ales, the statistics of the several State* are giveh ut conThe fire companies from Elizabeth Town, Bellevilleand Jersey
Lacaawanua, loo, 8 o0 a 9 Q> Timber, oak, q. ft.— CO s — 2.’.
fore*.
hy clouds. In it" progr ss lo tbe earth it resembled the ra«H>n in S hut Ikill,
9 — a 10
D«. i.a. yet. |»iec, — ttJ a — 30
at two places about 3 milrs apart ; in one of these Billy, City, repaired wnh alacrity to the spot and pm lered efficient
s derable length, cn. bracing a great variety of curious and
• The coronation of the Emperor of Austria, took place at
size, and w’a« fo'lowed by a low, distinct, and continuedrumI i' ur;K>ol, cbal. 13 —
a 13 2» ‘IfoisgUs, cyp’s. 51. 4 — al9
brother in. law of the late Charley Emartha, wa* killed, bo- aid in arnmiing the progress of the fire. Five fire companies bling sound like thunder. — .YorfAam/rfoa Courier.
ii I'iul mformation, evidently collected with great care and
9 50 a JU
do Pm* buad 2 50 s* —
Sidney,
s>dos two of the Tennessee volunteers, and sovetr were and one hose company from this city, also proceeded lo New*r. The works of internal improvement, in tlic several Prague, on the 8th of September.
til* re*, W.U iN.iC 5i — a 57
t'orrss.
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TAYLOR,
I'deor
good crops. A Texian armed vessel lately r mixed along the
Many were susftended by ropes, secured on deck, but as
and our 8-vi<iur Jesus Christ.”
cP logicalsod Sunday School Bookseller,Brick Church C "pel,
some years back remained there for several months, am
ii rtirut.
.-oast of Mexico, without meeting a Mexican vessel. The
tbe
firo reached them, were precipita'edinto the sea ind
LIGHTS ami tllhUOW* of cnRibTiAN LIFE, by Wm. CL
Gov. Hill, of New Hampshire, in his proclamation,in- we have our information from a friend, who conversed fre- Texian* are now equipping two armed vessels at Galvestnn,
Gov. Hill, of New Hampshire, ha# appointed tlie 18th of Novdrowned. The cutter unfortunately had no boat of suffiBrownlee, D.
_
, .
vites the people of all denominations, to— qiiently with Mr. Oug on the subject. On the abovenaraed the schooner Do Kaib, to C irry W guns, and the sch.xMer Viember.
for ill* same purpose.
A!a<>, PaSTOL'3 FAREWELL, hy Rev. Joel Mann.
cient size to render any assistance iu taking off tbe sufferper, lately the Pn»s*ic, of New Orleans The oersons engagisland
of
Ascension
the
language
ofthe
inhabitants
i»
more
Aim,
juat
received,
PROTESTANT
JESUITISM,
Foot square rigged vessels hav# recently arrived at Vicksburg,
“ Meet on that d:iy in their qsiiaI places for w orship, and offer
ers, and having gunpowder on board. Lieut. Dyer, in
DICK S BSSAV on COVETOLSNKM and BENIFICSNCE,
harmonious than in the other i-dands of th# South Seas, a ed in the attempt to rescue Santa Anna, have been liberated
up thmr thanks to the High and Mighty Ruler of tlie Uni vers* for
command, did not tie«ai it prudent to approach very near Miarissip's.
B.U TISED CHILD, Ac.
except Bartholomew' Pa^e#, who was condemned to be bung.’
great many words ending with vowels. There are ft the
IBs loving kindness tout, and to all row ; for our croalton, pre
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T nst •aablUVied, by ROBERT CARTER. 119. < a »al street
month* afier I quit drinking. I had not heart to go winning by d tstroying all mental e'asturity^On the
MUUKRM ACCOMPLISHMENTS, or the' March o» IBsttPl
to « place of worship. I did not feel wortly to apfitt** contrary,Li*o flow ol soul and the vigor of thought *re by Mi*s Cmtharin* Kinrlslr.
It is
our re’tg
*• Thu is (m>'» the KdmlNUgtiPrsshrtrrtas R'-vWw J a* sSaimbl#
hinong decent people, not wa* like th* poor publican who as remarkable in regenerationas perhaps any *h ng else.
journal#" respectingtnsnststeof religion In >Vnl*i
y<w#
si oihu •uier ni.m f An I iasttuenv*.Tu* chu-eim ai# •*»
M'.ood ufif ofl*. and nmoto upon hi* breast, and *aul, God be
The oil of gladnms covers the whole ponton and gar- v»iuin«.
van#.!, aw<J so •irHi.-ntty<ir*«»n in many r*s#s with #• storh |»«.lnt
circumstance which renders the followingnitellig *nce ated effort, ibr Uie successful accoinpiiaiiiniDt of which merciful to me a sinner."
L.laa?9 •no's-rntfct by d TVt^Od**
ment of him who bccume-i the Lord's freciiMui < >f such sad playful huutuur. th# coftrvrsatmn* are *«• t.vsly and wall aw*i*i#from a Welsh periodical conducted by thu R*w. Cad- the world ia rip»». sufficient number* can he found who
4* Have you had any temptation to return to your forth* tboayliu so just, sud th« stfl* so spirits®, •h-fsaL sud Sowthink alike, and who can, therefore, co-operate,., Without
MCMTIONINO TUS DK\TH or H!» LITTLE n*tTO«TEE, MEET.
value did the inspired Apostle ornmid^r the natural rd.
m*. »• caMitni (#-| to innk* ib# book a fwn-ral lavourit#. ronwalader Joxrss, the more acc«n»table. W* copv it from
mrr h ib t*
,
joining
in
what
some
sec
to
be
the
sms
oil the others.
•prightliness
and
rebounding
of the young mind, that he cloiLt b rumarkiiif,t'.at, with sii our diamrli*sIml- tor w«rka vuegWho’w.t born on the S .bbEth— Uk*n Mck on th® SEb- a communication in the Cincinnati Journal. — The
K lows u th*- rln.n of M hat Jre called reliffioua nov#U, w# know sot
Express the doctrine agaiust which we arc contend- . “ Nsnskt all tinre I rsrne to the determination contained left these solemn words—*4 Fathers, provoke not vour
in those two word*. 4 taste mot.* It ha* saved me, and
ba*h-2and burind on t!i® Sibb ith, Th® writer will pardon Welsh periodical referred to, is styled the M DystWany *orkon .be *ma a- tyt-n of rqual u.rrit, whethsr of thought nr
ing in other words : say 4 the end sanettfird the means’ will save every poor drunk ird in the land. I will risk my children to anger. lest they be discouraged.”—-Dod- coinposttiou,from* fcnul* u«n, since ih - days of Hannali More.**"
their publication, bacau®®. tbooffb not proiubited. it wee, hM” — i. «. “ the Instructor." It is the organ ot-ths ami every body starts hack from it with horror. Yet
dridge's parapliraw ot the verse is — *» And y® fathers,
A'so, tiuR PROTESTANT FOREFATHER*, by W. *. Oil y,
life on it, if they will try it." And with increased animaCongregstiona lists, who are making vigorous exertions,
probably, not ex par tad.
the nature of the doctrine, its moral chancier, its prac- tion. he cxclsimcd, 44 I come ter the temperance cau»e se- s®e that von do nett so abuse the superiority of the rela- D-I». PreOModar* o' durhiun. frooi ths twolfth London Edition.
For s**e, s* mUovu Rev. Di. Jsnswsy’a s« rmos os Iho Duty of
by enlightening public sentiment, to sever the unhal, BV RE*'. OEOROE NV. PETUU.VE.
tical influence, i« not changed by this change ot the cond only to the Bible itself. I rejoice m its succesa — stop tion, as. by a p-wverse and rxceesivelynever® conduct, to th.* Presbyterian Ctunrh, with ootss
3T IS
lowed union of Church and State. “ The spirit the
'Twee on • beely merni»»g ol the •acred day of re^,
language in which it is expressed.. We wish every it* operation*, and in rain m iy the minister* of the gospel provoke your children (to wrath) lest they he discouraged
Puritane is now rapidly diffusing among the mountains
AC AOKVIY.-Tbu In.utuuon Uoiluatod u>
(•HI
1 cliupad thee •» eg'fifroin
God, first ton lather,* brenat.
body would think upon the subject, long and earnestly. preach ; a* long as the practice of moderate drinking pre- from attempting to please you, when it shall se®m to be M:AIM!
the plesssnt and quiet viiiafe ol Fishhill, 3 milos East of th#
of Wsles ; the people feel their wrongs, — the tyth* is
And wreiljr d*d«t tboti neetleth-»r® a thin* of holy kir^,
Boston Recorder. vail*. drunkenne** will abojod in tbo land. I have pAon an impossible task ; and b® r *ndered unfit to pass thro* Hudson and od above Nsw-York. Tbs locatidtiis uncommonly
ye
Thy seal in beauty beaming out, lik* auiiehme from above
sn intolerable burden. There is now an effort making
hosllhful,and almost entlr.il> trmm from iho taaiptalious I# whicii
s iid to the moderate drinker, 4 vol’a oxmnple does more th® world with advantage, when their spirits have been
•d to my pertiml to ascertain the relative strength of Episcopalians and
And th* ercent* of thy li.ptng tongue, i
harm
than
that
of
the
drunkard
hhiiMOif.'
Thanks
be
to so unreasonably broken under an oppressive yoke in the youth at# sk posed in largo villsns. Th# A«sd«my is cous true lad
tb<Migbt.
upon a no* el and much approved plan, Iho seats being so arranged
The Nt. Kildm iffan.
Dissenters; the result will show that the Diss-?n*ers are
God, who hath given mo the victory, through our Lord Jo* earliest years of life.”
that all the srfiolare are directly in view of the teacher yei entireLike n»u*»c from the engel guard* around thy pUlow oaug kt.
At
a mr-ting held in rofbroncs to the establish in® nt of sun Christ."
8
to
Yet
eight
might
cringe
to
But
we
ly vsrlutlod from earti other. Thl* arran(smsntla univer»u.ly acWe called thee by h«r precious jiam«, who poured the rich
knowledgcd to poaies* inany advantages for securing order and atbop® not long — Parliament must act, and bring deliver- sohool* in the highlands ami island* of Scotl-iml, Dr.
prrruroe.
Th® shove p«rticiilar* I olaained in a conv»*r*ai ion
la/anf
Schools.
—
Where
it is practicable, parent* do
lent mil to study, and pierenfihf the interruptionsto nlnch scholar*
With teer* upon
arvl wetcleel hi* early tomb.
ance. **
M’L*od, formerly of C.impu®, now of Giosg<»w,rclatod with S R. hiin*elf. in my late visit to Annypolia. H® i* a well to avail th®m«e!ve# of the advantages of a well arc roristami) subject when sealed in visw of each other.
1 loved thee well, how teederly God only knot®*, but tl»*»u
Sabbath Schools in Walt*. — The combined lahore of the tVd lowing hnauliful anecdote
living example of the influence of temperance principles
The year ia divided Into two term* of twenty three ueeAa each,
Art cl taped unto iha heart of On# w«> li»ve« tbae be ur now.
and the power of divine grace — to bring die “dead to life, regulated infant school. This is not th® place to dis- the summer term to commence on the Arst Wednesday ir May— Die
Raikes and Charles Bala hav * done much for the cause
44 A highlander,”observed the reverend doctor, 44 can
cuss what coibititutessuch a school. It is merely assert- winter term on the first Wednesday in November. — Instructionwill '
•Two* on another hleeaed day, amidst the Sabbath'a holy hu*h. of religions education in Wales. Th** following fact give and take a joke like his neighbors,on most sub- and save that which wa* lost.** Let u* not then give up, a* ed that some an*, and Home are not well regulated.
be fiven hi all the branches necessary for mercantileor other purbeyond
hope,
the
poor
drur
kards
of
the
land,
hut
in
the
suit a and for aduiiasioii to rollers, and it will ho the constant and
When first ' e marked upm thy cheek, -- the fi*ver'* he»uc will show. In England, the population is 13,481,000. jects, but there is one subject on which he will not joke
largo
majority
however
are
decidedly
good
in
effect*.—
unsparing effort of the teachers to five every scholar a thuroushand
spirit of philnrthrepy agd Oliristian kindness, urge them to
.
fn Sabbsth schools, 1,375.000. Proportion of crim®, 1
—I
mean
his
religion,
here
Uo
is
reserved
and
shy,
and
ved anil stiy, an<* l try the principleof total nhstinenro, which will *ave them What is most remarkable in these schools is the dis- practicalknowledge of the branches he pur*u»«.
And a shnddering eenee of inortn! ill. ran through thy g*ni.«! to 0811 But in Wales, the populationis 800,000. In
The annual cliarge lor bostd Mud tuition l> AM®, vacations not Inthis ho® led some, who come to them from ho land ot
certainly a* it did the man who drank up his family Bi- crimination. thoroughness, and precision of th® knowl- cluded.- Payment alw ays quarterlyin advance.
not apeak the fearful tlioughta that o’er our spirit* sahhath schools, 180,000. Proportion of crime, 1 to
ft rangers, to suppose that tliey in fact, have no religion
ble, hut aficrwardu redeemed *t
Doanav.
edge acquired in them. In these respects they are not
,
CHANNAY C1LE&
JoakpH J. Jacasoi, x
‘2,*255. This simple illustrationexemplifies th^'salnts- To know th®m you mast h»» a Highlander. A friend of
inlorior to any schools taught in the land. It is also
And many a trearv aleeple** night, ami weary *leeplew d«y»
Jon*
C.
Va*
VV»w«.
>
Com.
of
Trti.lees.
rv influence of ear’y religious education on national mine happened to he in a boat by which a poor, simple,
Asohki.
)
Fi*«st Sbttlkvknt ok the West
century ago no true, that, as yet, these schools have not fallen under
We w \tched beakle thy burning bed, thy young lifi- P*»-* aw*y. character.
Reference may be uinde to the Rev. Fbam< la M.
13
hearted man Pom St. Kilda, wps advancing for the first while man had cro*M«*d iho AM-ghanie* to sc® what lay n* th® influence of wicked men. The plan* of education
Yet tltcre was joy amxtat our g riel, and hope no tears cout.i
A Man whose Memory is ft1 esse il. — Di**d Dec. ‘J3, time in his life from his native rock to visit the world ; the other suit*. In 1749, a lunatic, wandering,ns was hi* pursued in them are, as yet, friendly to piety. The
\ IN l> I C' A Tl
A . eoaisiuise a Hw^ffy «f the tr»a' ol
A* we tiBtened to thy whispered prayer*, and e weedy warbled 1835, the R v. Morgan Jones, fortv-seven years pastor an I a® he advanced towards th- island of Mull, a world wont during hi* pnroxvsui*, crossed th® dividing ridge lie. card* and books used, are not unchristian in their charAlbert Rsrees. by tie- Se«-oe«i rrevhyiery,and by the Synod Ol Pbilad*||,hir, by Rev. UeoaoB'JiiMEi'i, D.
7
of the Congregational church, Trel®ch, aged 08. This in itself in the estimation of the poor St. Kilda man, yond the groat valley' of Virginia, and on hi# return assert,
hymo*
acter,
not
anti-chnstinn
in
their
tendency.
Whosoever
AUo. s aecoud e<liti..o of Ihe Crmt ju«i rublisbed.and far aate bv
watched thee then, Em»d«t thy pang*; ba
Oh, faithfully
of God, eminent for holiness and usefulness, during tlie boatmen commenced telling him the wonders he ed'lhut tin had been upon sirttuins whose waters ran to iho enjoys th® benefits of one of those nurseries, ordinarily Roaaar C’aetbe, IV Canal atm.., and a. n.hcr
7
|<HJ
the course of h’* ministry, received 2400 members into waa soon to see. They askvd him about St. Kilda ; Weal. No great public notice serin* to have been taken ol has two or three year* added to hia intellectual and
• — K Cabtsii’sHook tfiwre 18 Canal aireei ba. been selected
Art fad^i asleep on Je*u*' hn»n*t,and Ha will watch thee now
i-,
“fill* PresbyterieaTiacu, where Donai ooa sadovth'» church. H • was followed to the grave by about they'qtiestioned
And yetaiMUher babhaih came, hyt*we l'*f* the hoti*'* oftiod
him regarding all the peculiarities of tin* discovery, vet it i* upon record lh.it a recon noitering moral existence, which would otherwise have been spent deraforitaru w Hi be ihankftilly rsseived. Bml prcmidy aMeeded to. 3SI
To seek for thee a narrow hou»r heunath the verdunl ea'l.
1000 church members — new left to mourn the loss of that wonderful place, and rallied him not a little on hi* party, crue*ing the tiiotiuiain in the vent 1751, and Green in extreme imbecility, almost equal to a non-existence.
RESIDENCE IN rHUtAT and ths nrichbonnE
And many a natural tear Waa Blied, a« we >adly anked for roam. an affectionate and faithful pastor.
ignorance of nil those great aid magnificentthingsw Inch Brier river, trihol*rv of the KafmiiCTra. found two white
i ountrtes, withuu abstract of ihe CoM*menceineniand P»To hide our lovad on# from our ipht. wlihin the adenl L»m>».
men* natives of New England, living on it* bank*, though
(r«~A.,|Moaioii. in- —
Ihe
Theolnzical
Books,
ij-c.- — Among the theological
- World
------- Second Editions. To be had at the
iy«ire to be seen in Mull. II • parried them off with
Yet upward through thoae P ara, to heaven each eyo in h jpe
olIi*'f. at the rad nerd price of t«i ceuts a copy.
j l. %• i: n 1 1.
\ « r vi i: n t .
Sept. 17.
works lately published, an? found the Commentaries of great coolne** and good humor; at length a person in some hundred yard* from each ollnw. Even in that dritmit
WE* oast.
8cot», Henry, Guise, and Adam Clarke. Theae have the boat, asked him if he ever heard of God in St Kilda ? wilderness,human pA**ions and pertinacity of opinions, had
That there will dawn for th'*e a day the holie-t and the lost
From the Sunday School Vnntsr.
'r°'V*
for Youn*
wrought disharmony,and there they lived apart from th®
A day of end eea lib* and joy, of fodelees ckuullaa* light.
— This Institutionclos*d its 7th 8as«»on 8th Oct.,
been translated into Welsh. Several original works of
1,1 f
»• J «»»*“- — A Kunday Meliool €'lill<t:
world, sud *p;irt from each other, nothing passing between
mst. •n<l will rcciinmencr uu Tuesday 1st day of Novambar undar
When God Almighty, and lha Lamb, xhall rha*eaway the night great merit have also a opeared. T was happv to ?,nd Immediately he became grave and collected.
OU. SELF DENIAL AND FRATERNAL AFFECTION.
the ••ipeniilendanr# of th# suhaenuar. The buildings of tha Insti4 To what land do you belong.* said he; 4 describe it
them but the morning Hjlutntiou,a* the one came out from
Oh, lovely wa«t tin HI moor eyea, my beautiful,hut thou
hair rrceuilyI.##,, cofysidaraMjrenlarged,and throughly
the following notice : 14 The excellent treatise of the ce- to me.*
Wilt wake wiUkG^d'a own hkeucM then upon thy cherub brow
Ague had blanched her cheek, her frame was natural tution
the hollow tree which served him for n shelter, and the
•isintod.with many com rnieners for ihe accommodationof lha
lebrated American author, J. S. C. Abbott, called th• I,* Haul the other, 4 come from a place very different other from hi* log hut. The Virginian* Muhsequently made
Iv delicate, her face was pallid and oval ; it wa® that students, winch have not heretofore been enjoyed.— IS to 90 addiThou mayeat noC come again to ae.- n* : we would not call thee 4 Mother at Horn'*,* translated hv R. Thomas and J. from your barren rock ; I com® from the land of flood a settlement there, which was utterly cut off by an incur- speci''® of beauty which i® sometimes, though Holdom, tional pupils can ba Comfortably accomiuodalwd lha ensuing sesJ. A. SKK. Principal.
William*, of the North Wale* Theol. Sem.,. published and field, th® land of wheat and barley ; where nature sion of the Indians.
to be met with in the cottage ; her form seemed to have
To tread with as, raitliutoil and gl*»uro. the pdjT'im * dcaert track
at
I.anelli, is now offered for sale. — Price twentv-five ipreads her bounty in abundance and luxuriance before
It
was
in
1767
when
the
first adventurer from the hunk* been turned in a lathe — it was the very revers ? of rough
NjiorvMooW Uoarclinn
But oh ! that He, ihf lowly one, would gram u« grace to bo
of the Yadkin, in North CuiVdina, a man by the name ot hewn — her hair was flaxen, her rye bloomed expressive
cents.” The demand has been great ; another edition us.'
T. C Sub-en^ar.I'astar ul the Koformad I'Mfrk
Like thee, in child like gauUeneaa,and m«<;k *iinphcity.
* hurchol rlputswood,N. J. raspactlullyinforma parrais t.*#
Finlay, came hock to his family alVer * long absence, with her manners, sort mild, am*, unobtrusive — anything but
is now required to supply the increasingdemand.
Then shall we follow where thou art, and in the trying i.ay.
4 Is that,' said 4 he St. Kilda man, • th® kind land you
gusx^En, who w ish tobave iheir < biMr»u or « aid* adocalsd lath, conWhen wo must tread the vale of deaih, tbou'U meet us on our
account* of the maivellou* beauty and riches of the country
Benerolmt Institutions. — The benevolent insti’utions come from
Ah, then, von may forget God ; but in St.
vulgar. Every bod v loved little Jane — for tthe loved iry, inai he pmpos.-a in take into his faaailva limited ouubei ai l-ay.,
beyond the mountain*. Ho subsequent lv returned thither
of the day find a warm support in Wales. The char liwill- receive instructionsin all ma branches naeaasaij to pi»Kilda man never can. Elevated on his rock, suspended the same year, with a party, of which the celebrated Daniel God. Whatever seat wtis vacant at nine o'clock on a who
A rudmat mee-enger ofG«»d, aent from tlie holy throng
pars iIim.o fr.r ths couutiug houaeorlhsSollegs.
lie will ps> ihe mo. t
es
have
already
sent
about
30
missionaries
to
the
heaAroun.l tlie throne, t« we leone «** with angel, harp, and v<mg.H|
over u precipice, tossed on the wild ocean, he never can B*K>n was one; and from that time forward, adventurer* Sunday morning, Jane always tlTed hers; whose ever particalar atleNtioii to tha mural* «• those sntriiated to bia ear*,' and da
then ; and in many places their labor has been abun- forget his God— -Hh hangs continuallyon his arm.’
Oh ! bleat will be our meKing. ilien. in that pure bottle on high
0
lo *fc-'b:ralc tbair impr.. vsmsai and juuiuotv tb««r aua*
from among the rcNtless -inhshiUnt*of the outskirts «! civil- lip was mute, Jane’s tongue was always vocal with
YV tie re am no more shall cloud the heart, nor sorrow dun the ey e
dantly blessed. The Temperance cause is gaining
All were silent in the boat, and not. a word more was ization, were occasionallyseen to quit the vicinity ol the the song of praise. Poor was she — so poor, that potaHe will have the n*ais'anae wf a yuun- g»n«laaian of |MatT,f alenta ana
ground, and exerting a redeeming influence amdng the ever again asked him regarding his religion. — Glasgow “ clearings." with their rifles, blankets,and dog*, and on. toes and bread const. luted her only sustenance whilft she es|iertetie,-10 icacbtug, who wiileivr hia uadividad attoat.wntw tha
aehool.
people. — In the county of Anglesey, the society obtained Courier-.
trring the forests, disappear for a while in the directionot was the victim, of the relentless and wasting intermit•ptdawqod ia a pfasaant aud healthy villaga aitaatedoa tha f'aatda
an accenaion of 3390 in one month. Intemperanceis
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